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The magnificent piece of masonry
known and pointed out m the Armory is nearing completion.
It is beautifully located In the very
heart of the city, ia a three at or y
building 1.12 feet long, Bl feet wido
and, from the basement Moor 3U feet
high. Is built of reinforced concrete
up to prude line find hollow building
block tilo above
Carlsbad may well be pleased with
this magnificent structure. It is one
of the best of its kind in the state. If
Carlabad had not had sumo splendid
talent in the way of sharp shooters
the appropriation by the legislature of
117,500 would not have been allowed
Major E. P. Bujn.: played a leading
part in the early 'Ife of tha company
by urging the boys to enlist, and by
giving his tima in drilling the boys.
In the infancy of the company they
occupied the Tansill block and contended against many difficulties ten
years ago.
The Armory board consists of W.
W. Dean, Major K. P. Bujac, Dr. F.
P. Doepp R. C. Dow and Adjujant
General Herring of Santa Fe, and
they have about paid off the debt.
The lot waa bought by the people of
Carlsbad and the state donated J
and by shrewd management the
board succeeded in getting the building erected, and it will be splendidly
equipped. It is practically modern,
and the arrangement seems ideal, and
when Company B comes inarching
home they will find everything ready
for their comfort.
The placing of the hcatinr xytnm
ha been let l
the Pinluy-Pratt

rantre 15x90 feet, for indoor practice
room for government supplies 15x20,
draining room 15x20, four shower
baths equipped with hot and cold wa-

ter.

The furnace room 12x20 will contain the heating plant furnace
Th suite of rooms for the men
will he cozy and ample; a room for
reading, gymnasium and games, three

room each 25x21 feet
The heating plant for the club
room and auditorium is Mituuted
in
the basement, in the northeast corner.
All this is urrnged for the pleasure
of Company B.
As the structure is entered from
the front, ascending the steps, we
find a ticket afflre and a room on each
aide, 12xH feet for officers. As we
pase through the doorway we enter
the auditorium or drill room, 54x90
fett, with hard maple floor. The
stage alone is a leauty and perfectly
designed, being 35 feet wide and 22
deep the largest stage in the state.
Two rooms are arranged on each side
of the stage 12 x 14. Around this
main enclosure is the balcony for the
exits, two in front and two near the
stage The auditorium and stage are
large bacolite lump pitted 20Ü wats
well equipped for light and eight fine
art already fitted. They are also
top for dim lighting. The foot
lights for the stage have the three color eystem, red, white and blue. Goo,
rrwierica ia authorized to let the av
ditorium for dances or shows and the
proceeds will be used to provide seating capacity.
The Carlsbad Commercial Club ia
comfortably
housed on the balcony
floor and consisting of a billiard room
19 a 30 and a social room with rolling
partition dividing it into two smaller
room 13 2 x 30 feet or one lur-rroom 27 x 80 .
n tn.s floor is loca-'te- d
a cloak room ni lavatory sup- tilled with hot and cold water and
The electric light system fa quite
a feature and wa installed by the P.
Co.
.U.
The Finlay-Pra- tt
Hdw. Co.
have the credit for the plumbing and
heating system. Wallace A Pond are
the builders and commenced about the
first of February and completed their
part of the work October, i.
There is one Ideal and life saving
point in the construction
the exits
are ample, two front and rear and
idas six ways of escape in case of
fire.
,
Frank Moritx has the contract to
furnish the scenery and curtains. He
has secured enough advertising to pay
for the work and any extra will be d
I
furnish the building The building fund has been totally exhausted
and the debt has lieen practically met.
One bill to Finlny-Prat- t
remains unpaid but all creditors are willing to
wait.
.
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A. J. I.oomi, the U. S. revenue man
came over from El Paso. Saturday.
and he was sobusy the Current hardly
Knew ne was in town.
Mr. Loomls
is the dean of the New Mexico press
and what he don't know about newspapers he does apout collecting reve- -
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MARSHALL.

The Woerner brothers W. G. and
John camo in from Knowlea Wednesday and spent one day in town with
old friend and bid all adieu this morn
ing leaving for the Plains town. From
the looks of the big Chalmers they
must have been moving.

-

.

17,-60-

Hardware Co.
In the lower story or busemcnt is
found the locker room 2tixi() feet, rifle

Six minutes of the noon hour Tuesday, the reaper Death called at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Buford Polk
and plucked a tender flower, the litlle
daughter, Wardie. Wardie hud been
ill for the past four weeks. About a
month ago she was jumping up and
down on a spring seat and lost her
balance and fell out over the dash
board and on the wagon tongue striking her buck on the wagon hammer
or bolt to fasten the doubletree. She
was badly hurt and suffered all night
and they brought her to town tho
next duy. She was under the care of
a physician from that dny until she
died, suffering with her spine and her
limbs. She was at the home of her
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs W. W.
Ward in I .a Huerta for a while, and
then at tha Eddy hospital and at the
Anderson Sanitarium. Eight large
ahcesses were endured and the little
life hung on a thread for many days.
Every thing was done that could
lessen her sufferings, but Thursday
slMJut noon she passed to the home
notmade by hands and will becon the
loved ones here to join her there. 8he
was a bright child and a favorite of
her grand mother whose name, Raphael Wardie, she bore.
This Is the first sadness of this kind
in the family and the many grand
aunts and uncles all her mother's
family, except Homer who is at the
state college were present. Mr. Polks
brothers, uncles and cousins came to
see the 'ittle girl ano comfort her.
She leaves to mourn her loss, besides
uncles and aunts a father and mother
one brother and two sisters. She waa
the second youngest in the family.
The little white, flower covered casket
was borne to the Baptist church by
the big bay horses, and Rev. Bul b in
his uhuuI calm way delivered one of
the bent sermons it has been our lot
to hear for many a day. telling the
mourners and friends that she could
not return to them and asking if they
were ready. The selected hymns by
the choir were tenderly and beautifully rendered.
The pall bearers, four
in numbar
found the little casket
lili lit and they placed it In the hearse
and followed to the grave where the
last sad parting camo.
Thus tiiey guve the flower they did
love, trusting t j find it again.
In the Acids of light and love.

i

FAR FROM FRANCE.
Jacques Contjean, aged eighty-fiv- e
years, died at the home of his daughter Mrs. August Rayroux, in La Huerta, Monday. Ho was bom in Bethon
Court, France and came to this country in 1891 having lived in or near
here almost the entire time. He wa'
physically strong and had his own
little home, living out his number of
years on a homestead, and lived there
until about three months ago, when
he was taken ill and made his home
with his daughter, as they considered
him txi feeble to bo alone. Not many
weeks ago he walked to town and visited the grand bullios and made over
them as if they were much to him.
Mrs. Rayroux Is the only child living,
three grand children, the Mesdames
C H.
Carl Gordon and
Lawrence Rayroux and a number of
Treat grand children survive him In
his youth he was a clock maker by
tnwie ann in moae days each man
made
clock, not Just the wheel or
springs, or parts; but a complete
clock and if every part did not move
evenly, the man was called to make
it good and their mark was on the
wheels or parts, so it would be known
who was to make it good. And, the
remaikuble thing about this was when
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy were married
they received a bsautiful clock presented to them by some of the Tiffany family in New York, and, the
clock was not in perfect order and Mr
innijcun volunteered to look it over
although his hands were then trem- oung with age. He tenderly lifted the
mastarnlaea
fmm em
ta
-i- rn II
)raGv
and began to look it over for the cause
when lol he finds it is the clock he so
proudly surveyed in his youth and,
was, like him, in a foreign land. The
inmates of the house heard exclamations of joy and supposed he had gotten it to going nicely so came to see
and he showed them his irdrt. and
they understood how remarkable it
was. He readily touched the wheels
ad springs and it responded and today
...
..
is telUnv the' tima
"'I'll V11V iTMOf i
that labored so ""
faithfully
are
folded
... i
I
mnA IL.
-i.u un wommnui
orain tnat made
each tiny wheel and placed them to
tell men tnr rannrtlinna
it
time, is peacefully sleeping.
Services at Grace church were held
at ten A. M. Tuesday, where the relatives and friends assembled to nay
wi
iam rcspocu 10 tne dead. Rev.
Pratt officiated and many floral tribute, covered the casket and the body
was interred at tha Carlsbad cemetery
The pall bearers were: Messrs Merchant, A. N.Pratt. Pierce, Christian
Tracy and C. C. Hutto.
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GENUINE IMPORTED MANILA
Different But Just Right
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IT CAN'T BE DONE!
is no "".use, for Hemoeruts

ami Progressives lovers of peace
of the horrors ami crimes of war to feel othui
n'atest confidence in the
of President

THKKK 'lppntii'iiis
the

W

IISOII.

Friends of his
opponent hsve. been making vociferous endeavor to impress the voters of the country with a fictional strength for
Mr. Hughe' csndiilacv.
IVesident Wilson has the Dumix rats of the country enthusiastically
behind hint.
He has the friends of prepan-dneisnd pence.
He has every Progressive who really holds policies shove prejudice
ami deeds above vague promises.
He has the women voten of the states where sulTrnge is tn accomplished fact, who hold their country find in their esteem and who are
able to see more in the support President Wilson bus already given suffrage than in the opportunist espnuxal of their causo bv rundidme who
before never hat shown, by bis acta even the most ciiiiilescendine syra
a

pathy.
There are but a meager few stub's where Mr. Hughes' chunpions ean
give him more tliun a doubtful chance of securing electoral votes.
No issue lias been joined by the speeches of the Republican candidate
which ia of suflicient wurtli to merit ionium ronsidorutum.
Behind Mr. Wilson there is a long record (if deeds done and legislation
enacted which puts hitn far up abreast of the lunes and popular demando
For President Wilson to be defeated there must develop such s reaction from present sentiment as would be sturtling indued.
He luis the record of achievement.
He has the shibboleth of peace.
He lias the accomplishment of preparedness.
He has s Congress which has stood nobly behind his policies and liai
written laws that the great masses of voters will Miri-lindorse..
He has been direct, diligent, assertive and dominant.
No public man ever cherished loftier ideals ot did mure to win to them
the public approval
Bust him f
IT CANT

DON SI

Beat him, and restore to power fn ttia novernmont the oM order. I!i
Republican reactionaries, tha guardisns and agents of privilege and pre
rogative?
Rest him, and blot from ths statute books laws that register s eentury
of progress t
NO, INDCCOI

--

Monday, Pete Ralmrn and
Jack
Scott were in town and made a deal,
Pete selling the improvements on his
place in Dark canon known as the old
Middleton place with the crop of beans
and corn to Jack all for $(00. Mr.
Kuborn expect to file in Dog canon
and makea home to suit him o vert he re
It is not many miles farther and the John D. Stephens and wife returnsoil ia deep and fine for farming
ed to Clovis Saturday night Mr.
Stephens was operator here for a
few weeks while J. N. Bales was off
CW03TIAN ft CO. INSURANCE. on
vacation.

held in connection
with the congress sessions, is not surpassed in ite
educational features it is a clussi by
itself.
11. The eongrns
compiles
and
FIRST MONTHLY
publishes results of research und experimental work; not only Its own,
iiut the best that is acccompliwhed by
REPORT
federal, stue and other stations, and
by individuals.
12.
The eleventh annual congresa
and exposition will be held at El
The Carlsbad schools closed the Paso, in Texas, in October, I'Jlrt.
nrxt month of school on Friday, Sept.,
!!, with an enrollment of f4 l. I .nut
year the erullment for the flrt month DAVID LUBIN ADVOCATES
wax 5:iO The average daily attendance
OF WILSON.
for the first month this year wan 47'J
against 4!2 a year ago. In the High
School were K'J enrolled. During the Pathsr of American Rural Credlte,
first month last year there wen'
Another Lsading Republican, te
enrolled. The failing off, six in numJam President's Standard.
ber, is due to a smail freshman class
as hut few promotions were made
from the eighth grade to the High
David (.utilii, founder of the InterSchool at the clone of the term lust
national
disunite of Agriculture and
May.
The enrollment by grades is as fol- tatber of the rural credit movement
In America, has Joined the list of
lows:
High School,
Eighth Crude .14, prominent Itepiitillcana opeuly advocatSeventh (irsde 2D, Sixth Grade 40, ing the reelectlou of President WilFifth tirade 4H, Fourth tirade 41,
Third (irade 48, Second Grade oft, son. With In a fortnight Thomas A.
First tirade fl, Spanish American Edison, Luther llurbauk and Henry
First (irade 56, Second and Third Ford, all Republican and men of InGrades 40 and above the Third Grade ternational fame, have done the same.
nDavid I.ubln Is a wealthy California
The total number of students neithfarmer.
Ilia Interest In securing
er absent .or tardy for the month ia square deal for the farmer led him te
3 IS against ttiiti for last year for the
make research abroad, and out of ble
same period
efforts grew the
Institute
The schools have been running al- of Agriculture International
at Rome. This Instituong in good condition and with very tion
little friction. The prospects for the of thedoes for the staples of agriculture
world what the American cha,
year are bright. The students and
teachers are earnest and good results bar of commerce does for the products
for the first month have Iwen recor of tbe American manufacturer.
Through hi connection with the Inded in every department.
stitute he became Interested In the
In the High School, literary socie
ties have been organized for literary
and a glee club will be orgunizcd in
the near future plans are being tnudd
for public iiatfoiniunces to bring the
students before the public t ouc their
talents. Students are taking hold of
this work with a will and lro outlook
for some good work ulong tlii line is
good.
The manual training department,
under the ilirecliou of Mr. lluUiWd, is
now reciting and doing regulur w,.ik
I
i V
,
five days in i'uch week
l.ul year
but two periods were given to niuuuul
training. Industrial subjects are fust
growing in iloiiiuiul for people, sic
"v
JL-glowing mol . to see that education
1
w
along Illicit of pructiiul activities of
life are more in demand than somuch
text kn:wlvdt(c without loe practical application.

SUPT. BRINTON MAKES

The reaper came that duy.
Twas an angel visited the green

A COMFORTABLE

4.

i'ln, g

POLK'S DEATH.

cruelty,

Not in

i

NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY,

(Eitrratí

Beat him, with the harvests ripening Into such wealth at the country
ever knew before?
Beat him, with the Government's credit the talk of the world I
Beat him, with labor employed, wages good and happiness the
d
semblance of nation wide contentment r
Rest him, with the vaults of the banks of the country bulging and
legislation already enacted which is the gunranton of low interest rates P
Beat him, with his neutrality achievements, which have made ns the
one nation secure from tho criminal affusion of the red blood of the loim
and fnf her of Ihe land
Beat him, when law is hifflily respected, when the national honor I
respected, when li e Mac has ben mud the signal at once of prenaredntw
and pea. e snd our people home loving, Ood faring and ready for higher
acltievciiiciii in ihe fs.tu.-- " trun wen ever chronicled in the pastf
out-war-

IT CANT BE DONE!

SPANISH AMERICAN S( IXMU.
The new building udded and ttiu
new drena of paint for the Smnnh
American school building has added
wonderfully to the links of tin school
and the room added has mudo it msmi-bl- e
to teuch manual training und domestic science.
Thirty doflurs bus
lieen invested for tools and conveniences for nuuiuul training and twenty
four pupils ure so much interested
that one cluss took the truiniiig on
Klity iiignl and the other cluss two
afternoons ouch week lifter school
hours. They are very much enthused
over the work. The girls ure anxious
to Htudy domestic sciento und twenty dollars has been invested for vur
ious little things including un oil
stove. Mise Irishman is tcudiing the
culinary department and Mrs. i'opu
the sewing departimtut.
The enrollment is 40 and the attendance good.

Farts About the International
Farming Congress

Dry.

The congress is not un institution for profit. It uspires only to
a voluntary membership
orguiutu-tion- .
1.

i. No commercial interest run ever uso tlie emigren for private gum.

DAVIO LUBIN.
rural credit systems of Kurow and led
the movement which resulted tn the
pi4iiKe of ehe Itiiral Credits Act by
tbe Wilson administration.
Just before depurtlng for Italy recently, Mr. I.ulilii authorlred an Interview of
words In whkh be
gave his opinion of those sets of tbe
Wllsmi administration
which directly
aifnct the farmer. This has been furnished without cost to every leading
farm pnper In the 1'nlted States. If
tha farmer doe not read It In his
farm piin r It will probably lie because
the editor docs not care to use his
columns fur discussion of economic
questions and government sili ee that
vitally affect Ihe runner.
Mr I.ubln ssld: "In the application
of business met Inula of distribution.
America, tniill the present administra.
I Ion, huh ti
t ITs I years behind tier
nisnjT and set eral decsiles behind the
rest of Km
And yet In the very
thing In which A
rl' a la bsckward
she should lend the world. Hhe does
not,
s ctl.prn of special Inter
ests diets led piihlic opinion and con
(rolled Icilsls'liiu through the bosses
of IIih Kepulillcsn party.
Ho cleverly
hsve llier worked thnt the average
mail Is h)piioll.ed, his critical faculties dulled.
" President Wilson Is neither fooled
nor led by this crowd lie U tireless,
patient, fameeliig
He baa a historic
senas o( the past, a sympathetic sense
or tha present aud a prophetically
spiritual seuee or the future. While
his head la above the rlouda, his feat
are always uion tbe earth.
He to
Idealistic on (be one aide, on the other
practical. He la a good business mau.
"lie koow that good política ami
good economics ate the asme thing,
tie Is fearless; In all my relations with
him, direct or Indirect, I full tn find
anything or snvli.sly he Is afraid of."

4xl

No land exploitation scheme ciri secure the assistance of emigres,
cure the assistance of tho congress.
X Permanent offices
are
und the work of congrí , is
kept up throughout the year.
The pr'icHdinira of the
annual
sessions are printed in book form,
each volume comprising a vuluuhtu
aoiiition to tho agricultural literal
ture of the times.
tl, The annnuul membership fee is
twenty dolllars.
6. A monthly bullletin or mugu
xine is published by means of which
the members and others are knpt
informed as to the rurrei t proeed-ingand progress.
This magazine is
a constant source of information on
practical and technical agricultural
and Hied problems.
It issent regularly to all memliers in good standing
Present plans contemplate marked
improvement in this inagaxinc.
7. The annual
occupy
sessions
four to six days and evenings, Uie
being
eompoaud of the very
program
nest talent that run bo secured.
Also, actual, practieul farmers take a
prominent part, and altogether these
sessions mark the acme of agricultural achievements.
Educational, economic, country life and live stock topMuch Hall Damage.
ics ubio receive careful and lilwriil atlUil In the Ira ciiiiuntiuily of Scurry
tention.
H.
The annnuul sesions and (he county, 'I'm., destroyed over
KI,iml
columns of the muguxine, ure open worth of ooluin and feedstuff.
im
to alll for a freo ducusssion of prop- farmer losing slxusw bales of
cultnn.
er topics.
9. The advertising column of the A severo stuciu raged in lli owu county
magaxine, "The
Agricultural Re- and did considerable dituge A ml
view," are open U honest, lugitlmats from Comanche lightning destroyed a
and reputable advertiser.
barn and oouyju.
10. The Soil Products Exposition,
I
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rjr did not recommend
seating of Chaves. The Republican Bosses hadn't bolstered up
their nerve to that point at that
time.
The vacancy was declared during the allernoon of January 21,
iy 15.
Early in the morning of JanuHM.". (lovernor McDonald,
ary
acting under his constitutional
right, called an election in Sierra
comity to fill the vacancy declared by the House of Kepre
tentative. The proclamation calling the election wsa filed in the
office of the Secretary of State at
10 o'clock on that morning, and a
copy Immediately forwarded to
Siena county.
in the
of January '2, l!)15, hours after the
Sierrs county election had been
called, the proclamation filed and
forwarded, the Republican Houses
got their nerve up to the point of
holding an election for Sierra
county in Santa Fe. They then
i' led ni Chaves to the seat stolen
f. u.'ii Kojoripie..
Their action wns the rankest
ever recorded in tho history of
politi"s.
The Sierra county elect ior,
called by (lovernor
McDonald, was duly held and
Hojorquex elected a aecond time
hy a vote of 2W to 2 for Chavea.
Fifty-onof the 338 votes were
cast for Hojoripie in Monticello.
Chavea' hotrte tv.rfi. Th.".f tn 13
more than Hojorqtiej received
there at the first election.
Prominent Republicans of Sierra county forwarded to Sauta Fe
a telegram of protest against the
unseating of Rojorque. TVs
Republicans itiuluded Mai Kah-lecounty assessor; Will M. Robins, county treasurer; Dr. F. J.
(liven, county school superintendent, and II. A. Wolford, former
district attorney. Mr. Wolford
even made a trip to Santa Fe in
the hope of preventing the flagrant violation of the rights of
the Sierra county voters.
When Hojorquec presented himself as a member of tho House of
Representatives
a second time,
with his second election certifiKoshc
cate,
the
Republican
Ifiuuhed at him. "We are in control here," they said. "Tho people be damned."
And in oonseipience of all this
the Republican Wmigsters hud a
majority in both
branches of the List Stuto Legislature.
What use did they make of it
They used it to pass, over the
veto of the Demoenitio (Inventor,
extravagant, outrageous and vicious legislation ; to pass laws for
the benefit of the Invisible
and inimical to every interest of tint people of New Mi

,

fi
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Hod of Coal Costs Three Cents

One-Ha- lf

e

Heats Your House Overnight
and Cooks Breakfast with

Cole's High Oven Range
It Pays Its Way

You Get The$e Advantages

PU:1 Cole's High Ovrn Ranjc In your home
ftn.J it will quickly return the money advanced in reduced furl hills. It lia the mime

Only one fire to build each winter.
No stooping or backaches to look into oven.
Oven on level with shoulders.
Quick oven results, slow or fast, by simply
uiljustinn draft.
Takes less time than Ras range to prepare
biscuits and cofTee for brótelas!.
Oven evenly heated, top bottom and sides

tight construction ami liu I saving draft as
a Hot Blatt Heatcrn, "world famous"
lir their lucl economy. It takra advantage of
(Ytifwr
Law for heat to rts in hent'n
;tii Ovjn, thus giving bume own hea: with
much less fuel.
'(

Cole

We are on the job nt n'l times. We Hrc lirre t
tnahej
utid yives value rcceiveJ.
Irum
u-- i

N

ft

r,

that merchandise purchased

sec

two-third-

i,rt-e-

Oittie in tmlay and see our quality displays, which are backed up in every particu-

lar by their makers.
N

Sec the name "Cole's" on the oven door
None genuine without it.

AGENT
At

THOÜ 8HALT NOT 8TEALI
t

st

Von or Din l!i'iulilii'n Imsm st
Tint people a right In choose
their own ;iv rriiiii'iil in tlx
nlltllllltillll of t tit Rcpllllllc
If this fllUllllHliull N I'lllttll i n
I, y Political Dynamiters
it t w ill
AtviniH of Copular ( low mini ut t
Villi j on vote tn put into power
wn who have uscil Political I
amite in the pitstf
In 1J12 the Uepllhlicim Still- nlrrn of
Retíate, acting timlcr tl
the Ki'pul'lii'iiii IxiNni't, tiitsi'iiti'il
'

ll(l llMil I'l I'll
Kciiiifur hy tin
wns
people of Sin'iirro county.
i iimI l.titül
given 1,7'l'i votes, hm
AlipytiM, his.
vr.tei cnot for A

KollK'lll,

rl-ot- eil

Slate

1 1

t.

Hcpuliliiati opponent, a majority
.'or Homero of our hiiiulieil ninl
vntea.
H Muero msn thrown

t

out
AU'lin
wilhmtt t..e shadow of an rxeuae
tid without hearing.
Why
J Wrm nc the
niaaes
taul d a two thirila Republican
majority in the Senate.
Why did they want this two-thir- d
majority? Inl they want
it tn orrler tn ho nhle to puss gooil
and Just Inwit
Thry did lint. Tiny wuiitcil it
'. jiiim tliry know tlit Demociitic
yowrnur umild veto Mini ami I n
They witnlrd it lo i'ii'
jnit Uw
bin I Ik ill tu pas Had and t;tjiist
laws over the Dcmouialiu Uovcr-nor'veto.

Hut their unscrupulous acln-mwas frustrated hy the fact that
thry lucked tiiffirituit ltvpubhran
strvngth in th Hoiim of ltpr-nrstivrTht-wrr fotTwi to
a

y

sraitjintiJ.

Vu,' rw'JMid
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Votara of New Mexioo Who shall elect your représenla-tiv-

AvciltIO

ico.
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ll.lllll',

duly

fiov-emine-

M TMÍ1
Hi. liillU)

it
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l!MJ
It.'fMi'l ! ii it in, li'Miinrat,
iu
.li'rt 'd from llci'iiiilillo r unity
'I'lu rli'itliin jinl;'!4 Uive ti i in hi.
iTl I it i '.ltl'.
IttMllllilii'Mtl
Mldif
HIH'iTi'd ill tlli
i'ffiM'l tl'i'y tore up the
till- -
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I'liM-tim-
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jimmy."

A "j'muiy" ÍH a piece of steel
iimd hy liiirgUrs to (uval; into
ill the night tune.
liiium
Seiiipm Miiirt, )ei.iiM'riit. wits
from Union t'uuiily.
!'M
votes, while t 'u.l'liriu
'i.;il. his
nppo.ielit,
reiclvcd hi t M Hut the Kcpub
I. 411

Uiot
S y

CiMtes Miid
is mote

HIJO

:

t

Hd-H- l't

They threw out tlitr-u, I Nted M.V. t)i ti., the Ite
t in
piililieiiii the people of llerualillu
eoiinlv Imd rrpiiiliHtfd
tl ('. Siuilh, letuoernt, wim
ilri'lnl from I'nion enuiity. lie
hint n uiajurit.y of t over his tioitr-iHopponent. Hut thu UeptililieHii
r
llcsses said, "The people
O. T. Toumhs "
dainned. We
So they kirked Smith out and
seated Toombs.
Toombs Is the min w ho puhliely
Miiiioniii'ed, when he rouched Sun
tu Fx, tlut although he ilid.i'l
tl i.v . . lie
'lave an elf (tun
of

"We dc.THe
than t)4 " So

rjis'ted Miera and seiite

l

'

the people of Union

coun-

ty were diif ranch iitcd.
All this wns rank enough to

i

luting all right mid jiinIÍi'o, th-- y
tlnvw out four duly and hoiicstly
Icrtfil I), mux 1. in ri'pnt.ti'iita
tivrs.
Tht-did thin fur lln aoh pur
pimo of I'NtahliNliiiig it two third.i
liiiiilili.'ilil liiHjiiill.v in lhi House'
m iiiajoi'ily
to iiuiti'h tliNl rsl ill
lilii d in the Si'iuiti- - in MIJ. Tin'
lll,ti in 1 1 r wns the MIMIC II m in

lillt

s

dis-gii-

every decent citizen. Hut
the worst is yet to he told.
V. M.
Democnit,
Hojoi'ipte.
was elected from Sierra enmity.
He received lltül votes as against
117 cast for Antonio T. I'lutvea,
the Kepuhlicaii who opposed tiim.
His iiiajotity w its iiciirly 3 to 1.
At the direction of the Id puhli
can HoMtea, Chaves brouitht a contest iigaiiiHt Hojoripie. The Keating of throe repudiated ciunli
dates in piuco of thrca duly
elected ciiiidiiliiteN was not cnotiglt
to give the Kcpiihliciiu gang a
two thirds majority. They needed
it f un th puppet.
Hut
tha Republican
Hosses
found the Chive
coutest su
flimsy that their nerve failed
hem. So they looked ahout fot
ionic other in "inn of stealing
scat
They found that Itojonpin had
foruirrly been a county coinmis.
iiiouer.
They found that he had
duly resigned. Hut on the out
rageously transpurt lit pretense
that hb his sucoesaor had not Keen
imiiifilittely appointed by the
r
ha whh still a county com
Biiasioner, they declared his test

Some of the very men respousi.
ble for this legislation, in an attempt to fool the people, arc at
present running about the stuto repudiating their legislative offspring and promising tho people
some Real Uood Laws if they w ill
only Forgat the Past and elect
them to office.
Voters of New Mexico
Are you going to entrust the
Liberty you hold so dear to the
tender meroies of Political Hurg-larand Thicvesf
Are you going to give Political
Dynamiters a chance further tn
w reck your Constitutional
Rights?
Are you going to vote for tinmen who Disfranchise you, who
sneer at you, and who tell you
"The people be damiiedf"
Are you going to vote against
Decency and (lood Government t
Aira i list your interests mid the
welfare of your State!
Are you?
a

THE MAN OF PROMISES.
A

a campaign prnmlser II. O.
is In a class hy himself.

Itur-m- i

Oiirlng campaign aftsr campaign In
tils stala aud territory
luis been flooding New

Mr. Thirsotn

Meilro with
liroiuUci. Ila hss promised roads and
bridges nnd buildings, dams und reservoirs, diallings and reclamation. Irrigation and sanitation, reformation
and iipiiroprlatloa, baneflrent
laws
rnonili to make a t'topta out of the
roic I'lunwealtb,
tuxutlcin,
reduced
curbed corporations, relief for the
toller, prosperity for tha farmer and
rancher, iiionsy In tha bank for every-todyvaeast.
peace and rontnntment and
The report ileelarinr the vaeanworld wllhui.t end. amen
Mr. ilursom In still prouilsln
It Isu't bociiime Mr. Ilursom li.inn'l
been 11 lo ili'llr the gen l
Mr.
(turnout has come nearer h Iriar alsu-lutl.rglala-turboss of tha New Msik-than any o
r on man. with tha
possible europium of Diaries pringar.
UNDKUr.VKK t
The boasism of these two celebrated
members of tha third bouse, however,
ttnann't generally coma Into conflict.
UCENSED EMBALM C
It has always been bnsslam for the
TWBm
bsoafit and la tha Interact of the roe
rations and the Rapubllcau offlc
k
Mt
"suüiag rt.ig. Mr uursoto has
gov-sruo-

,

-

as

R.M.TH0RNE

ft

a

la a position ganaran' t mat agí
tatures do Just about what- be wasted
But he has nevar uaed this Influenea
for the purpose of redeeming any ef
bis glittering and Innumerable prom-U.-

Mr. nursom's
road promises are
among hla most familiar. There
still (resh In our minds.
Mr. Hursoin promised taxation reform previous to tho last Legislature.
He then assisted the Legislature In
turning down a taxation reform bill
a splendid
law
effect!
drafted and Introduced by Hepubll-cansand secured the pasnage of a
law which la not workable, and never
was Intended to be workable. A law
was passed with Mr. Uursom's actlv
assistants for tha taxation of mln
corporations
which la practically a
law ,'or the buueflt of nitaa corporations.
Mr. Dursou promises, but he never
performs.
During the campaign he promises
every conceivable measure for the
of the taipaysra; when Mr. Hur
som's Legislature convenes it tells the
taxpayers to bs damned!
Mr. Bursom caa get what he wsnl
from bis Legislature when be waul.-I- t.

EVERY FAKMcix NZEDS
Our Low Down
Handy Fart

s

,

If Mr- tl'irsom wants a special la
to slittewu-- b bis penitentiary record
he i n sot It.
If Mr. Hubbell wants a law to en
able him to get pay for school visit.
400 dsys In tha year, he can gel It
from Mr. Uurrom's Legislature.
If Mr. flurVom wants a Hawkins bit
to oppress the railroad man, be cat
at It.
If Mr. Bur'om's legislature wants to
throw out regularly elected members
rob the voter of the franchise ami
elect Ita own members, Mr. Burton
doesn't stand In the way.
BUT WHEN THIS PKOPLB DB
MAND THE FULFILLMENT OF MR
Bl'HflOM'8 PROMISES FROM MR
BURHt'M S LF.OI9LATURE
Tl
DON'T OKT IT!
For tventy years during ftst
campaigns Mr. Biirsum has been gu
tng up and down the length and
breadth of New Mexico making prum
Ises.
For twenty yesrs during sessions ol
Legislatura
Mr. Rursiim's
he ha
never delivered the goods.
Arep't you getting about enough of
Mr. Iliirsiim and his promises?
S.inlr
Ke New Mexlcon.

The Handiest
Thing on the Farm
The Ford Low Down Farm Cart is
(riving perfect satisfaction every-wherThey are used on large dairy
farms, on fruit and truck farms, on
big ranchea in the west and thru the
grain belt statea.
A N. Y. Dairy Concern writes:
"The Handy Cart bought of you last
spring is a dandy; could not get
along without it We use it for everything, even hauling in hay and
fodder for our dairy."
Buy nne for hauling your water.
Prices F. O. B. Factory:
Without springs $12.50
$14.50
With sprinics
our Selling Art.
Mr. Henrv
for the I'ecoe Valley, will show you
the cart.
e.

FORD & CO.
WRONG BOOY TAKtiT TO GRAVE
MADE ON OPENING CASKET

DISCOVERY

JUST BEFORE BURIAL.

When a casket supposed to contain
the body of Coleman Johnson, seventy
years old, was oponed at tha grave In
Winn field'. La., so that relatives might
have a last view, the face of a large
negro man appeared under the glass.
Pandemomlum broke loose and soma
women tainted
Hhreveport hotpltsl authorities where
the veteran died eiplalnnd that a negro, alvi of Wlnnfleld, died tn the Institution", and his body shipped by an
undertaker ol his own race to Wloo-field- .
Meanwhile a whiw undertaker prepared Mr. Johnion'i body and sent II
to sino city How the caskets were
witehed Is not known

Husband Aooepte explanation.

Mrs ficDuc is the name of the woman with J t Oravier In a I'hlladel-phl- a
hotel when he was killed and sha
wounded hy Mrs Harry Hchsr, who
ItURSUM VS. THE TRUTH.
suicided. She asserted lo Joseph La
Due of t"hlcntfi, her husband, that shit
'Turing these five yesrs," said H wns innocent and he said he believed
O. rtiirsiim, Itopuhllran candidate fm
her Said she went to Philadelphia
governor. In his speech of acceptance
by train to see a relative and mel
"nnt one aenlence of consiructlve leg Oravier: left tier handbag In his room
Ixlntlnn ha been proposed by flover-no- at his
and when the shoot-Ini- f
Mclionald."
was dune had irone to el It Said
This Is a fair sample of the glnrlng she did nut know (cavier had regisof facts with which tered her a his wife
IOue and the
thst speech abounded.
dead man
friends ten vear
Tim
To the first saslon of th first Rtste woinun suid lie and (iravicr hud liceii
Legislature Governor Mclionnld re to a 'lieuter, hud upiei und attended
cornmended:
the Hotel Witltnn im kumIi-dunce
Plsrlng the state edurstlonnl and She 'I'M'.ied truvi'lini; villi Into
the sts'e pensl and cha'llshle lntltit
euoh Vete N- WoMad.
lions respectively under one gnerst
W I.'
ii lc ii iiiuti thnt
board, for efficiency and economy.
' Amere-nhe x'tnt
ilis'...
t
A law giving the counties a fnlr
viite lot hln !!
Xiiiesscd in.litrna-lio- n
rate of Interest on tbelr own funds
over a
Icoin .leceminh
larger appropriations for the pent A O'lary, siaice.ent
from New
tent Is ry.
of the American Truth society, accusAdeoiiKie hsnVlna laws, and a tst
ing hlm of Im'Ihk
saytn view of "re ing he
binktna
had fmled to obtain compllaneo
fslliire of banking In
cnt dtMroii
iMnn " ll'nder Republican ad with American rights In a telcirram
mini.irst1nn.)
sontO'Iüiarv tho president said: "Vour
of ennntv antnrle fair telegram received. I would leel deeply
A'"" t
to
and tsvnavers.
.( i,f rross IncMiinllilen of mortified In have you or anybody like
Adic
wider powers for bosrd you voto for me. Since you have actaxation
cess to many disloyal Americans and
of oiiisl'""n
. nt entire Old
Turning
Pslse 1 have not, I will ask you to eonvey
to fl'o'n
this mnssatrc U thum. "
l
flxt'px
ef ednrsMnn. Im
prnvt rhon im- - a frn text booV.s
T
"' nrovl'le pronint
SPECIAL
tnr
of the nn'P
trust wih a mevt'itm degree o'
sfet
and sf s mlnt-Mi- m
cost '
itnMh''e
Includln s prov' 'nn where
"nn nnn of mihlte fun u for In
hv
stsn'"' would bring In Interest for th'
pen"ie
o' pn oil Inspector In
cnht nn. consumer.
Annlber aaslFtnnt to travelln audit
or
fnMpei, In nionteH entice fnrre
Flp'nrcement of I'mtor regulation
law in.l passage of e"ectl'-- nntt
t(w.
ACCOUNT TF.XAS STATE FAIR
nf ttt,
Round trip tickets to Dallas will be
tnheritenno t. tiw and ratification on aale October 12th to 2hth incluof Income tsv law.
sive for 121.16.
Final return limit
ntrnct i"'1""" and mo'rn election October 81st.
nn
iletl,fe end re""'''!-!- .
National Irrigation Congress, Infene"l o' Unree nir)lflc'fn In ternational Soil Products Exposition
Hon as tinjnst to Planish- will be held at El Paso,
Texas, OctoAtrnriran clttens
ber 14th to 24th inclusive.
For the
Vew snncltonn-en- t
to renlsce nne above occasion round
as "unlust, unfair and El Paso will be on saletrio tickets to
ehsr"erted
October 12th
"
ore-i-to 18th, incluaive for $29.80 via Santa
At lh last terlsNHee
M'm
Fe all the way. and 812.H0 via Pecos
McHonntt
and the T. 4t P., final return limit
V.'ldur powers for rnrporctlon com
October 27th.
No stop overs allowmlinn
ed except when routed Santa Fe all
A lir-- rt
n tmmlaratlnn.
tho wav. Stop overs will be allowed
Hne- - upervlslon of state ediio at
Entile and Butte Junction on OctoM"il and pnsl lntltutlnns.
ber 13th and 14th tn rtennit thnu J.
Revision nf s'e'efea.
siring
to attend the openinar of Ele- Rtrlcier enforcement of iinr taws
Higher rt.te nf Interest for pnhl'r Pimm nutie iam wctober 14th.
4H.95 to St. Louis Mo., and
return.
of highways October 8th, !th and 10th account
Further
Iteneral convention Protestante EpisWorkmen's compensation law.
Xtrngihnlng of corupt practico copal Church, final return limit November 4th.
set.
.
I
One
urmtf
Orttt'oo of state tat eonuiilsslon.
J umhi! .1... iu itn i nv larra
"Not on sentence of ronsiruotlv-Utlalatlon.- to destinations in Ariiona, California
ssys II. O Riirrnri tn th nsmniK-io- n
and north west will be
see of this reiord "hus len pre on sale Sept.
to October 8th inSAVed iy Oovernor McDonald.'
clusive.
For additional Information
After a statement Ilka that, esn vr cirll at the passenger depot or phone
aartbtag thst H. O. Rtrsu No. 4.
luring this rfpr.'er?
J. N. BALES, Agent.
siitfif.-stli.-
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dldnt yoo. tbear eeked Tea-le- far becanae be waa area Id It wouMI
rmtralnlnc ble anger, for Loulea. kUI blm. The guy fell end bit bla bead
eplte of bemelf. bed trailed at O ver- oa the rail, tied aald be waa dytn' oa

"Wby

ttook Leeee.

By the closing of a reitera broker
age Bna El Peso mining slock broker ere out about WOO.Ono Mining
took speculation et once ceased

In
la tid'a anmewhet

plctnreeque

reaent-luen-

t

"Why didn't you, tbcnf
auorled Overland ecornfutl.
"Do yon auppoee I'd etart anything
ratal Street Oar Pernio.
with a lady around? Tbat alu't my
At the result n( a panic on
"letyle. You're a kid. You'll get hurt
iter At Savannah, O a., three
off end euiitelned Injurie the unne day."
Tenlow arowled. tie wae a
resultad In their dnethi. The oonlrni bigIeputy
man,
of tongue, ordinarily
ler boi burned out. Charged with genial and alow
tupid.
proverbially
He
ntanmeughter, the conductor and mn. knew the tramp waa endeavoring to
ware
tartnao
arretted.
anger blm. The deputy turned to Lou-le"Borry, tllaa lacharme, but I got
lo take blm."
Tbere'e really nothing to bluder, la
there T" Ixnilae aked aweetly.
The tramp glanced up, addreaalng eometblng"
the deputy. "Yes, even now there la ,"Red' square." aiwertcd tbe boy.
"Sheriff Tenlow I a eplcndld ahnt'
eometulng to binder If I waa to get
buey." Then be coolly dropped hii murmured lxule, wltb apparent lr
A
artna and leaned egelnit the rock with relevance.
Tbey bad rroased the meadow. Ahead
one leg croaaed before the other lu a
manner sometime auppoaod to reflect of tbe sheriff walked Overland, ble
eoclal eaae and elegance. "Hut I'm slouch gone, bis heed carried high.
game to taka whal'a coin In'. If you'll Collie noted tbU unusual alerlneee of
HARRY HERBERT
poise and wondered.
JuHt atlck me up and ri tract the 33
"Don't try the brush," cautioned
KNIBBS
automatic I'm pack In' on my hlp-aalso aeare or Overland' alert
Iielleve me, ahe'a a bad (Sat when UCS1.
ahe'e In action why. Ml feel lota bel"When I leave here I'll ride. PalieT'
Cooyrie-hl- .
1914
ter. The little gun might get to about And Overlund tepied brtHkly to Hip
by Houghton Milllin Ce
lu' by bentclf, end then aunielmUy trail, turning Ida bark squarely nn Hip
'
would get hurt cure. You eee, I'm
alert and puixli-- aliprlff.
you all the chance you want to take
rulHPil
"lie's
in these lull.'
me without
SYNOPSIS
inuhscd up. I'm muttered Hie trump
"He knows the
nprvoua
anyhow."
ImuiI
A Inn minar diacoti-- r
flreartna
rich mln to
the Mulav ilawri and nurk it aacraily
adviiuced
aud
Ieputy Ilck Tenlow
II ill of IhlrM. I.OUIW l.arhrm
eei'iired the gun.
Overland Hd anil
"Now," an Id Overland UpiI, IipuvIiir
Thry ar tramp
Overland Rail 111
Lulae l ui Colli' unlmpuy Luyhnod a alth; "now, I alu't (inhumed to look
Yuu hop, iiiIh." he
a Kun In the fuee.
end ah bfilmla in puaidli-il- ,
turnlim to Hildreaa the itlrl, "I
fti.arirt Irnm arrwu
wna aliprtff of Ablh-nonce lu Hip ule
Hail, chnrHliiH lilin HHh th inunlir nf tin
Innm-aumiliar. Colli mi I f II.!
red pyp, rumpim diiN. I have phitit
CHAPTER IV.
ed mime ellUee In my time. Yuu ace.
t kind of owe the une I did plant
Intruder on th 8cn.
llcnt aH'loKy fur lellln' thin here
tin- - i Mil
I mil, tin
Hip ijlrl mill Hip buy.
chleken riiie her cet hip mi pnay."
DOWN liy
,
n kIiiu'Ip
"You In Ik lilK." hii Id "I ptilow, Intiuli
iiml
"Who wna ynu whin you wui
miliiPlliliii: at his lilp uHiiti-i- l In lux
)piIhiiiI' IiiuhI wpiiI In hla hherllT nf Abilene, i ll)"
the HUN.
own hip. Tlirn In- - kliniuitpil hl klinul
"Jink Siminii n, anmetliiip culled 'Don't t'y th t
.
lilm-edcr llinl slowly
lleil Ja k Huiiimi ri." ri'i'lled Overlnn l
I .!
':
1.
:: t r
"Wlmi'a (lip iimpV" ip
ijuletly, mid he luokiil Hie ileputy In trail-- .
Hint li::liI hi- - eye.
:..
Hut therp
n Iiml In IiIh i.iiip
M. I,
,
i
ridiii' pi
'(Inlinnidit I'ullle'
".lin k SuuiiiH-rM!linl
.
,
pushi-i- l
Un k hi luilleie.l frit ui
i
Ovi r'lllid liodilwl.
"Tnke It nr leilVt-It- . In ihi II. Ian
"Step up lie
ran lila IIiil-i'I..I
llinniL'li IiIh tviivy l.liok
YuirillliidoutHompil.lv And now
:
huir
Vim I'm Hip ttmtti-rkl.i' cuu J llll I.I !!. ill' ,,
fur
ymi (.'ut hi tin- ei-ii-'
:
IIpiI?
Inn Hip tit:i tT
"Alltel"." re ;.e I me
ri'llnil tile- -i hi le n iu rf nl 1,11'h nml
.Ipst tliliikln'."
'
Pill nil e i'l ii I. '.
"Nolhlh'.
Vet I litvnllev the iet i f ymir life, lmi loo!,
.
Hp s.'w i .lie I.:
k
t ru in h eyes iiai'i'iiupil us lip kIhiii'im)
hd I Here tit t koiii' lo
Jin k Sniiiiiiei-HI Ii '. .. !... .i.h.
furtively nli Hip Kill In liprc Ito.mr. In- - n filiierul."
t
.r
.j
tliP lililí k puny.
In Hip iiipihIiiw '
Soinelliliiu iiIhuiI Hip truuip'H uiutilipr iliiu; lliitf lly'itlv rrom hiroui- llill.ll.
1UliKP. iltzleil liy H.iinrtlill'if fiililll
lii lined Hip ile illy lu lu lieve Hint he
"S-i,p!" m'i lined ' '
i
Inr In Hip Iki.v'n upiunuil.
!::
lm iir iui.l H'ipii tin- truth. "All rlKht." Mild
leuiill.j lap kw.ml ami II ...
fa rp. rillHiil iiiip uiiiiiiIIi-ipiIiiiiu) In her Tenlow; "jllht p
ii
liheild.
ll
Ilont
Hps. "W hy, joii'i-- the l.uy I sun- mil
arm" illre tiy In tin- I n e Í i:,e
Ihi- brush or I II drop yuu."
Hip
Wpo-n'l
me-llllnil
ipptl tun ir nu'ii.
liti's niiiy The lnU"p l.Mi.-"Cmir-M- you wniilil." mild Overland
I. rrnllrhlll-.-- .
you lylim liy n xvutpr tinik wIipii utir Hti'lipliiir iihi'inl uf Hip ili'i'Uty'H pi ny
j
suniy i:;,i
Iriiln Ntniipil iiml ii mini vim kiieelliijí "Hill the lunch you're lul.lu' urden ftril.liiL- It ui he went.
Hip .. ii'
lievlilp ynu pouring wutcr mi your fuepV
from don't vrni.t n;e dead, they w III riuri'd. tipiiriy thol:nj il.i- .'i nii
"0prliind llmiiid:" Hlmuied thp
Aren't ynu Hint ImyV"
I it in "t no cikmI nil nhnt
up
me ulive.
"Yin!" PXi'liiliui'il i'iiIIIp, CPttlhK In Ynu eiithl lu know that."
li'Minp. diiHhlutr towuril llunr. Willi n
Ills fpp.
"Ifcil inlil nip alinut ynu
Hip Huddle iiimI I, a,!
HioilHiiiid ib'tlnn Hpilnu- In' V.111
"I I. now I here
too."
Hip
Hllpped
t fi
the Mid lie lion,
I
Hip
you.
iiuuipy."
nevd
"Vps, Il'a
iniillprpd Overlain). reward f""
Overhind lei vi'ltiht-d- .
"It 11tfi1lu.1t to hU wrls:. tie wuiild ined thu;
Iindillnii In hlniMpir.
iiip moriili to Ut with kid
Hut I'll quirt. 111 he luid un h un ,
"Anil yuu t liui'kpil a mm- - mil nf the
l:.i..i:d hwiiiil-- TpiiIuw.
eurslny
wlmlow in uy N.,, nm ,y
li'in k ltov:ir shot ui io ." i he ineadniv
la ml hiiIiI hIip ilhl "
Hip iillrt Inlli-n- ;
p
'I h
at ea Ii
"Vps, U'm hpr; Hip rose lmly Kill,"
linio i limn ed liaek
Ipiiio'" ri!n
en Id livprliiml. "Sn
Hip
folk In
nf
I. .11. d Went
li
mal h!
oii roureit
Hip train ImiiuIipiI when I ii'kiil up
nn
inHip rnxp. I ri'iiipinlipr.
Sump imp plp
Tl.i- lny l ollle. wh le
ayn. They're only trumps ' I iveolleet
thr. w hlui"e!f In front
i. In
thai Inn."
h". e
Tinf s u, j,
poll'
"Hut those men wpi-- nrrcsieil ut
Ii "I llli l
n
pp in n
nd
Hanttnw fur mnnler. fuel
Wnlti-- r
p.
a
red In ,i:t
h.nl
alil "
i
HI..I I. !.r I
s
s
a
..1.1
Alfiiln Ovpiliitul
limlileil. "TIipj
M-yefImii-shi.l-t.1. 11
,
iiilit. Hut Itipy rmililn't prove
f
.,
lie ll.sluul l.:.i...
ii, lid's el.
limlilii', ho they IpI un tn."
leinor to !!.;. I'l uio'
.sin
"Wp
wui iinln' In any tluuik
slj l!
sliioi-uvel him
lie I
to Hip Klrl lili Hip rip If 'we evi-- r
'Oh. I IlloUtht ji
Mlid Hip liny CuIIIp.
Were InlH"" hillHii'li
"Vp
PXiln lined
Hin t Iiml hiii Ii n Int nf rrnip
to

"llubr

I

feet, anyway
Then Red lugged
me clean lo that lank where you eeea
I waa all In.
u from the train.
I
gueea lied tared my life, lie didn't
tell you tbat"
aa
he really a cowboy t
"la
Can be rider' aked l.ouhe.
"Can be rale? Bay. I eeea blm ride
Cyclone once and get Drat money for
rldln' Ibe worat buckln' bronc' at the
rodeo over to Ttimon. Well, I gueftal"
"Hoyar, my pony, la the faitead pony
In the billa," eahl Louise penalvety.
"What you glvtn'
aald tbe boy.
glancing at ber harply.
"Nothing. I waa merely Imagining
bfct
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BUU Bank of

ad wrecked.
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That the puMlo reoerd provea that Governor MoDomUL aad klf back
examiner knew in October, 1013, that its oayltol had been impaired orer 80 per cent; and that in January, 1114, four monthi
later, tbii Impairment had increased to 160 per oeat and that th
bank wu hopeleaaly Iruolvtnt.
That the Governor of New Mexico, and th bank examiner, hia appointee, did nothing to protect the 600 depositors and the fundi
of the State Agricultural College.
That the a acred fruits of thia lohool were ued by McDonald ' appointee to pay Democratic campaign debts of ti e e. action of

Red

Ten-low-

nd.

f

Tint

Th&t the)

wu

1011, in which McDonald

elected Governor.

But the People Do Not Know

'

glv-In-

ALL THE AMAZING DETAILS OF THIS SH00KINO EPISODE
IN POLITICAL BANKING.
FOR A FE&rpOT UNDERSTANDING OF TEE MoDONALD ADMINISTRATION AND THE McDONALD RECORD AS GOVERNOR

mt

-

Ihe People

Should Know
These Facts

nti-riai-

t

The Rcpublioaa State Committte hu cauned to be prepared un accurate summary of the (worn public record in thia tragic cu.e of
l.ar.k wrecking. It gives in detail the testimony of McDonald's own
appointees and a complete Ir.otyry of the catastrophe. It compiles
oil the record necessary to & con.pltte f r:.p of the facts.
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Hip iiipihIhw.

Ovprliunl liuhteil

IiIm

eluiirptlp.

An

lip KlriiiKlitPiiPil iii I.iiiiInu wiih
In npp him HiriiNt liolli liiimU
nlMivp

IiIh

head while he cniitliiiipil

lllok tliif phii'lilly,

"I:ciiku

inc. IIiImm,"

be Mil ll. Iiiiiiiiii; the rlmirettp roiiiul
Villi IiIh li.n. "lull Hip Kent lieliliid
ymi uliii the k'lin Iiiim k'ot thu ilrup un
iiip. I iriiPH Iip'h wnltlii' for you to
elei nut nf runup."
Umi!mp iiinied Hwlftly.
k Ten
low, ileiuiy alierin. nodded k.ku1 inurn-lnI.
r.
hi
but
In
hU Kim t ruined en
the tniiuti.
"JiihI hteji out rrom liehlml Hint
roi'k." hii Id TpiiIiiw, iiddresHliiu Oier
1

lam).

f

I wiis
not.
I kUphi.
I.pf wiiti h 'em. lulu." And
foru-i-tfu- l
uf h:i bruised nml sjiaken
body, hi' liliiped lu the eilne uf the
luiiidow. followed by l.nnise, "There
"N.-p-

"So p miVM H now." hii li Over In nit
lulrkly. "Or inehhy we wouldn't iipv-o- r
luivp iinnthiT rhiim-p.Then lie
aliiwly pilled ii not her
Jtmt Hipii Hip hhnk miiy Ilnviir
lllrkereil. fie iemi;ulzed a frlpnil

I will." replliil the
'1'oii't know
tramp "Ymi're lio üeiitleiniin. ynu
dlcln'l nay leiip.' "
"Cniiip nn! No bluff like that lino

here," aalil

ilppuly.
"i'en't yuu mu I ain't flnlxlied aini-lu' yet?" iierled Overlund.
"Come mi! Hlep aliuiif!"
"No way lu iiiMn-a iffiit, ynu
Johnny, hay, I'll tell yuu now before
yon fall down ami hIhhiI youraplf. lo
you think yull ifot mu Una imp yuu rode
tip while 1 wiih talkln' to a lady and
butliil into hip pun vernal lou like a
drunken Swede ut n diiiupi Hay, yuu
think I'd 'a' ever let you kI lid far If
a lady preneiit?
there hadn't
Why, you little ulekel Haled, nihlwr
I wan dolu' the dun
eun-Ida roll wllli a pair of Colt' 1,7 v. lieu
you waf
the laate uf milk!"
"l'hnt'll I about all for yuu," laid
the elierlff, urlniiliiij.
You alu't taklu' me
"No. II ain't
erloiia, ami there' where you'ra mak'
In' )our iiilniake. I'm tuiu-lialaiiit
1 could
foot.
nine things. .Mr.
Hiiiph
thri-whllo you wan
'a' irot you
rldln' down that trail, and I wouldn't
'a' had to atop talklu' to do It And
70a Willi Iiml little uld kuu out befur
you eveu vpi met"
Hip
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they go!" lu- - i i
"Hed's way head
Thp Hlierirr I'ent run't hliuot iik'nln he
Ihi your ..v"Ki nil? ut (he ("urn- it
loo busy ililln'."
Not.try iUii.v.- - in.
"Hojur! Iloynr! Hood
fiinul
horse!" 11 led Hip tfll'l ill Hip blin k pony
Hashed in loss Hip sleep Hlopp uf the
10
luoiintiilu Hide llkp u winded HUSBAND
l
llilmt "lloyur! Hoy!"
Hhe shlvpred lis the loosp hhale. pluw
DESPAIRING
ed by Hip pony h tty mu IiihiI ", slilhered
tow n Hip nlopp nt pvery iduuue
2r
-- ??
"tun hp ride':" shoiiied I'ollle. wild
teurs of Joy In his e pi
"All right,"
id Tnlov. "Just
Suddenly Oveiluinl, c'a iniei! lank Afler Four Tears of Dcoura!::i
hud."
' Tenlow Htop mid iui"o his urin
Condilioni, Mrs. Bullock Gave
put tif. Unit lililí- iiuti'iiiutli- ymi frlnk Tin- - tin
eowlioy nwiiiiu' I'iin'l. Hovh:
Up in Dripair.
Hu$bn !
i
s the tlioiiHuud yuu i
ed off nnhalf round nuil, diiv n.' In uusioi red
Caiue
Rescue.
to
ert l.i
Hint you don I even Ki t u heelH lulu Hip pnnj ü lili". iut him
hum I a lite hii. i II of that money.
Are Blrnlylit down tin- leirilic niopo nl the
you nn "
Catron, Ky.ln an Intercstinc li llr
Jiiuuntn In nt run.
Irom this place, .Mrs. Ucitie l'.: :i.l
Tenlow iiintluiipd thp other tu Hlep
Week)
(Continued
Next
ahead.
writes as tallows : "I suffered Inr k 1.1
"I'm bpltln' my litih- trun In n thou MOHR Ml'.N'
years, with womanly troubles, and d.im.r
WOMKN
THAN
"and dollar Iphi (hull not hill'. Alu't
this ttnie, I could only tu up for a lit tie
H.WK
ITS.
AI'riMiK
j ou kiiuip' I in tin In' yuu thp limit
lii'lilly while, and coutu eoi wa!k onywheie a)
Si'iKcons stntt- men nrc
end."
more i;uhiuct to iippcnilic!t.4 than all. At times, I would have severe p.nrn
"Never mind." crowlinl Tenlow; "you women. Curlsluiil people know that
In my led side.
.'un talk Inlet "
u few dour!) nf imple Imekhurn hark,
Hie doctor was called in, and his treatThe iKiy Cnlllp. recnverlnc from bis Imrk, itlyverintf, etc.,
mixed in
.
vurpflHp ut Hip
lepipd up to
relieves ulinost ANY CASK ment relieved me tor a while, but I was
hp Hheiirr.
"Wlipn- iln I nine mi-b- e (n-'- t ipation, four xtomt-.i'l- i
nr ira. soon confined to my bed aain. Altei
l
BNki-d- .
cf
that, nothing seemed to do me any Rood.
''You enn't pinch lied with The INSTANT, easy
la
surprising. The Slur l'har I had gotten so weak I could uol stand,
ka
out uio. I wiih with htm that time the
cuy croakpil out on ihe Mojuve. lied inacy.
and I gave up in dcHpair.
'l iny let u go om-edidn't kill blui
At last, my husband got me a bottle ol
What you dolu' ptuiiiln' ua ngnln7
Cardui, the woman's tunic, and I comHow do ymi know"
HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED
menced taking it. From the very first
"Hold un. I oIIIp: don't eel rnreless,'
dose, I could tell it was helping pe. I
.
"Up dou'l know imlh
hii Id
can now walk two miles without (Is
In'. Ile a follow In' urden. The gaum'
tiring me, and am doing my work."
up."
,
Clothes Cleaned anJ Preidril.
It you are all run down from
UiiiIhp whlHtliil Hoyar lo her nuil
t
tu kuswcll.
1on'l give up in Uein.ur.
Laundry
ry
bridled him. Tin- little k'rutip nheud
Cardui, Ihe woman's Ionic. It I1.1 nt Ipi-hppiiiiiI in he wiilllnu for her Khe le
We Slrlikly tiuarunlce
oiore than a million women, in iu !
Ihe puny toward Hip trail "Hid hp do
All Work.
years ot womtenul kui'tcvs, nnd si.u ili
It?" hIip fiHl.cd a she caught iii with
surely help you, too. Your druiu'iM hh
Culllu.
told Caidul lor )tars. He know wn,.i
It will do. Ask Win.
"No." be mill len d
"lied h Hie
he will
squarcHt pnl un nirlh
Itiil tried to
It Bcln tikit.g Caidui tody.
HAT AND CLOTHES HOSPITAL
ave Ihe fiiy nut Hiere on the dr-WVii
la- Ckanaiinva Mrjkin Cn., Ia ,t
(lave him nil Hip enter we had. pn-- t
ph
14 J
tlrsl.. ChaiuniKa. lnn. h4 vir.,iu
4viiy
' It'M
ii(rurlÍ9iu
iti vmj . b , i,i 4
ly near He dnaHpiu to give him all
VCHIH MlfcliN, Pruprlainr
Inat iai wi Aiaata aa i i.a tiiw, byS
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SLTISt RIPTION KATES.
12.00
One your in advance
1.00
Si, month in advance
Yhre month, in advame. .. .60
Sample copie., ft cent.

BOTH BIG PARTIES

ifA

H. Mullarr. rMiiur mni Manaeer

WILSON

0v

I

T
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TALK OFVICTORY

AND

yf MARSHALL

Predictions ind Claims Carry
Llllle Weight

A

Sp

FOR.
STATE DFMOCUVTIC TICKET
For (íovernor:
F. C. DellACA,
of San Mirui'l County

sTi

I

PEACE

LAST

Minnesota and Iowa Republican Rainbow Statee Tenan Reaping a Harvest Seme People Dielike the Name
-Shadow Lawn" "Wild" Prediction
ae to Vote of New York City.

l.irutei'ant 'íovernor,

f.

PROSPERITY

McDO.N'AI.D.

"THE OPTIC WILL PRINT THE
RECORD." Ua Vej.a Optic.
Vnuwilll, will you?
YOU WONTI
The New Mexican darea you to
county record of
trint theA. Hernallilo
lluhhhcll, your candidate
nenator.
for
The New Mexican darea you to
print the record of how Frank A.
to pay hack
lluhhell waa forced
$1(10(1 which he took illlcirally out of
l
fund.
the county
The New Mexirar dares you to deny that the Hernalillo county (rrand
jury found that 1:1,(100 HAD HEFN
FROM THE
SCHOOL
STOLEN
CHILDREN of Hernalillo county under the Huhhell reirime.
The New Mexican darea the Optic
to deny that four yeara airo it declared Huhhell had "treacheroualy knifed" the party.
The New Mexican darea the Optic
to print what Whiapcrinfj Gillenwater
aaid almut Frank A. Huhhell four
yeara airo.
The New Mexican darea the Optic
to print that portion of the record of
Fas Vcjiax lllll convention Knowing
it refused to dixirrace the party by
allowing Frank Huhhell on the platform.
The New Mexican dare the Optic
to print the record nf II. O. Huraum aa
warden of the Mate penitentiary.
The New Mexican darea the Optic
to print any of the record of the
peechen made by II. J. Hairerman
ennre rninir Mr. Murium in the last
cum na i if n.
The New Mexican dure the Optic
to print the report of the Colorado
Title and Trust Company on Mr.
of the peni- nuinuiremcnt

C 0.

tí

T. F. BLACKMORE

14
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4
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DECIDE

WILL

DAYS

VV
M Al Al
Alfcaleam
litAIA
u

RECORD

(Santa Fe New Mexican)

For President
WOODROW WILSON.
For Vire President
THOMAS K. MAILS II ALL.

W

NEW MEXICAN DARES
OI'TIC TO I'KINT

If Ita

SWICKARÜ

or BONDS

We Know How

ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.

GUARANTY

South of Court Hooae.

Hull lluiidlnaT

svvivvviwivtksryBryykyirirsrarj-y- i
WHAT THE PRESIDENT
DID TO AVERT

ACTUALLY

STRIKE DISASTER

By ARTHUR W. DUNN.
4 - HHH'lal.
Wusliliivl
Before 1 consulted with them (the railroad executive and repre'Tilla fleellou Is (ii'lntt to In KetlliHl In
sentative
of Ihe einplnyeeal I made myself acquainted with the
l'nited Statis Senator,
I lie
latt few wiH'k of the eauiialKi.
pollita al eontroreray,
A. A. .IONFS.
100 PER CENT AMERICAN.
M.hap the lat few ilayii," wan the
The Unit Ihlnis I told both ble wan thai I aliaul for the elfht
of San Miirucl I ounty
remark nf a man rum letl with the
hour day. We believe In the eUhl hour day beeiiuse a man iba
I am the candidate
of a party,
liemoeralle mitlolial eommitlee. "The
belter work w ithin elitht hour than he doe In a mure extruded day
but I am above all thing eleo an
whole situation may he ha lined at any
Kcpiccntalive in Cunifrr-iI said in the relimad circuí
lhal the result nf
es: "Vou ure
American cititen. I neither oeek
lime." he i niitlnui i. "ami that la w hy
W. H WALTON,
the eiKht I r day be predicted, and Hie preilh l.un be arbitrated. The
the livor nor tsar the diepleae.
the hetilin.' ami predh llmm that we
nf limit County
reaaoiiable think to tin la to kiiiiiI lite e ahl le tll 'hit. iml iH'eausi
ure of thai amail alien element
hear ao luinli a hoot may junl aa well
lai ill minted "
men demand II. but lieeatise It la rltiht ami lei me ui'l aullmrii.t
amonj
the
tie which puta loyalty te
For Si t reta i y of State
Il Ii a eurloiia fa. i that even I he lie
an foreign power before loyalty
from
I'onitreaa to appulnt a etunnilislon to ubserte the results and
i
I.I FIJO,
A NT
piililh aim wlio talk nmst t onDilenily
to the United Statea. f mm I'm
of
In onler that Just lee may be done the rallmatla In
iea.rt.
l
"
County
of San
lilrnl WilniH
AxriA of
freipieiiilv remark Unit Wilson may
the i nl nf ihe elpei lineiit."
Ollrf.
urn a Hi' k whli h wi:i win al the lai
mid which I't"!."'"
That waa Ihe pmposal which they
liioinent " What thev really mean It
O- Salí- Treasurer,
put Into law, a proposal w hh h I made to them li fnre I ctitifeiri il
that Miimelhitia; may happen hh h will
II. I.. MAI L,
with II. which I urged iimhi iheiii ut every conference and which,
Itirn the tide, nm If II lina liwn aet
l anil Ihe ntltei aen pted. I went to
demowhen Ihe one able telea
of Urn Ai i ilia ounty
of
influence
berellccnt
the
lluu lowanl the l.'epnlilli ana
aide
cratic uiliiiinihtrMti ii, aa he could
and
uskiil
nres
J did not H'k
lo emii-ft
ntiary.
Rainbow Statu.
draw as Hiilnry a a senator. Wr dare
Optic
Naw
darea
tlie
Mexican
The
Cut pe at .on
I requeued my fnendi in Ccniírt
them,
auited
and
whether
it
I
every
Ill
marly
I.'ii
aline inn to tell
lit'ami'.
Iium mude several
time
tlnit
Isav
Mr.
whether or
Iluraum
PI.NI.I At In MoNI'oYA.
not to ask either tide whether it auited them. I learnri brV
Hi
hate l.i en l.h - ex 'destroyed the hooka not
Ink much money eliirmtf the past three reiui inhi-of record when
mude that Mill hi. i institution was under a cloud.
or preilii-thiliof S .i t " t. v .i I ounty
the controveray began that the whole temper of the UgiMatit
years o he has made, iluimii any ple-seami Inwa me I lemiHi ni ie pos
body wai in favor of the eight hour day.
three years "under the bonelircnt in-- I
I'll" New .Mexican dalea th" Opti.-tWe
l
sllillltiot
llin nces of u protective tariff"
einllie out he IHIJ ele"
tell whether or not Mr. llur-uA it i.rt
In the llotisf of Kepreseuiulltes the plait was pit sis I. was ni"
i. I"'l-- .1.,
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WOMANS CLUB.
The Woman Club met Tuesday for
the first time after the summer vaca
tion in their attractive little club room
ted and work is progressing on the with about twenty ladies
other. The concrete pedestals for the Mrs. Bell, our worthy president In her
able address of welcome gave a very
round house are being laid.
clear and concise idea of the work for
Mrs. C. C. Green expects to visit the year and if her plans art carried
her daughter in Deming, going Tues out In part only, our town will be
day for an extended visit. Mie has thankful that we have a woman club.
score of years or more, We have Miss Florence Owen to
been here
and all her old friends regret thae thank for the musical numbers so td
she is making the change, but she eptly rendered and we think we have
a right to Icel Justly proud or her
says she is tired of staying by
born ami reared In Carlsiiad and educated here except one year at
Calif.
Mr. and Mr. John Queen and her
Mrs. I 'ore then read a paper on
daughter, Miss Josie, mother tjueen,
and Mrs. Ilillman Queen and two son "Dramatic Instinct", the writing of
were in town Saturday, shopping and which any one might well be proud of
visiting with friends. Tney came, up and consisted of taking the child from
infancy, an an imitator up to the full
in the Queen Overland.
fledged artist of the drama.
The club house is to be painted and
David Clements' new Angora buck
came in the last of the week, and we hope it will ic mind people that
ci c improvement.
object
has been making friends with every our main
The fl y ca.nipaign has lieen carried
one that passed along the street, as
and bushhe was left in his crate a number of on durinir fie pas: sui
day. Most of the animuls that are elied. of fl:cs kw neonv trapped and burThe
..r the club will
coming
left confined seem to get cross with
Inducement to
.ml if!
everything, but he always seemed to offer ni
lie glad to see everyone that passed. "w..l t ic fly" t'i.'ip in previous years.
u .iiiikc l'Jl a banner year A
'. new name
-- míe:
were presented
Mrs. ttill McLemlnn anil little son
Bill, came down from Ch.vis Sunda.f,,r num ir.bip and there should be
A
'f this size should have
She was called here by tne Jlnens rf r
'
women,
V represi ntutive
!her mothre, Mrs. Dora Smith. Mrs..?,
upon
' cerner lor me
, u
Smith is much better this week.
' (tu i
nt
town.
of the
n.i
Fred Pendleton came in from t'.i
Re Imon, left Tuc-daRev.
ranch the first of the week and was
accompanied on the return trip by his for Clovix whire he will attend annuUnless be is called
wife and her sister, Mrs. Cat, und al conference.
baby. The ludie have spent the past Initio by il'fie.s in his fanvly t'iere
two or three weeks in town with their will lie no services lit the Methodist
church n.xt Sunday.
sister Mrs. Ida Cooper.
ROUND HOUSE.

'H
J.

1.

nesday.

LiwN
f

PAD! ODAn IflOA! ITCMC
UttíMOÜttU LUUHL 1 1 LITIO

Tcnny left for the Main

Wed-

Dr. Miller of Loving, is in town
on business.
MiM Nettie Vanghn left for Jal
Sunday, where she will open school
Monday.
P. S. Eaves, wife and and daughter
were here Saturday from their home
t Lovlngton.

J. F. McOure and wife were down
the valley Sunday to visit the farm
of B. 2. McClure.
Mrs. Anbury Moore is spending the
week end at the Tom Kindel home
west of the canal.

The work on the round house Is be
ing pushed. One of the Ys is comple-

FIRE.
were called

The sleeper
from a
deep sleep Saturday night about three
o'clock in the morning, by the fire
MI. The Mexican club room in the
lower or southern part of town was
on Are. Thu huihlinir mi rnmnletslv
'
consumed.
It was some distance
from the water main, and hard to get
water on the fire, and it was pretty
well under headway when the alarm
wan sounded.
The cause was not
learned, but rumor has it that number of drunk
Mexicans had beun
around there smoking and carousing,
and it is supposed that they threw the
.'tubs of the cigarettes down, and
loose paper got to burning and was
the cause of the building catching.
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manager of .loyre-Prui- t
dry goods department, wus a
pussenger to lloswell, going und returning Wednesday.
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The Current office is indebted to
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dixon for sev- fi'i.1 dozen line rousting ears, and,
coming in on Friday does uwuy with
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Mrs. W. F. Cochran is visiting her
daughters in F.I Puso und writes this
office to send her paper to Fillmore,
Cal, where her son Pliuney lives.
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W. C. Bates and wife came in from
Panama tanks yesterday.. Mrs B.
and the two girls have taken the two
story residence Just north of the
Thayer resilience for the wintei.
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Boone Kindel is ill today with a
new attack of appendicitis and is confined to his bed. Possibly he may
recover without an operation.
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Mrs. A. F. laimb. sister of the
Bates boys, has secured a good position a Abilene, and she and the boys
will spend the winter there.
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Rose, Ronton and Arthur a trio of seres of fine ration from which Mr.
Loving's live wire farmers visited the Ogden had Just picked five bales, and
had returned from the gin. Mr. Og
hub last Saturday.
den is one of the new farmers in the
A. J. Crawford and wife returned valley and he is a booster, and well
at
Monday evening from a very pleas- pleased wiuh his prospect
ant stay in El I'aso.
Mother Stunford,

Bradley
Sweater
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Carlsbad Lumber Co.
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FORTY-FIV-

FOR MCDONALD'S

GAME WARDEN;

.

Farm Pay

HUNDRED DOLLARS

TWENTY-FIV- E

FISH,

FOR

BIROS

daya they are giren a IHIm cloer aad
timothy, and tine amount la
aomewhat day by day. The Idea la ta
offaet tbe green pasture graae and nut
How them tu get Iimi milch or It. Thl
la Mperlally iiitmnnrr In
bite fall.
Kirepl In field, to be cut for allatia
n ahock corn. Mr. Cheater alwa.va
owa ra tie lu hi. eorn.
Then after
By C. C. BOWSFIELO
buakltig la flniahed the abeep are turn,
i I I I 1
II 1 1 1 II
d lu ou the lalka and rape uti'll
freeilug weutlier aeta In. Py picking
A oeat tiiiaiicial turn majr be mad
on inn II or la ra fanua by feedlni out tbe uilfcted ear. In the huaked field
tbey learn to eat rorn. A. the roiiKb
alieep. A owrlnnd of a beep may t
are In tha field, runa Inw be atart
or ilnee Huiea
year on a feeding corn In the lot and always)
pluee or few aerea, and two or three figure on glvlt.g them Jut enoujih to
carltNiila uu the arer.ge farm.
keep them hungry. Tbla aeaaon he fed
A dollar a bead la a low eallniate for
bock corn at the morning and ear rorn
prollt. uu.l double thla attm la freguent-lat tbe evening feed. When foruuing
reacl'et.' The fatteuliin U aextini' In the field come, to a atandatlll tlx-I'llabitl iu fc.xiy to ninety daya. aod In are giren aci ea. to bay and atraw.
bundling two or more lota In Ike year
About Jan. I he begin to feed .llaga.
Inferior imaturea are ta rued u irof)t-bIt la neceatnry tn go alow wltb thl
uae. Sbeep are adaptable tu vary-luand imt get up to the maximum amount
romlltloua. Tbey are ea.lly bnuaed for about a immth. Ile feela that one
and aid lu miilntaliilnit aull fertility or pound per henil ar day abould lie
hi clean lug op weedy field. A moderA amall
ronaldered the minimum.
ate amount of capital will aerve fur amount of colli iieed cake la Introauch a f ceiling litiatueaa, and the risk la duced Into the ml ion In connect ion
lew. than with other anímala.
with the .Unite. Aa the aheep fatten
Market facliltlea and cheep trau.por-t- up and attain marketable condition
Hon are lielplng tu n.ake aheep feed
they are thinned nut and ablped. In
ln a aucceaaful branch jf farming, la thlt way
feed In wasted on prime
many raaea that hare come under nij animal. ml. due to the thinning, the
backward mien are given a better
rhiini e to lake nit the dealred IIckIi.
fertility la cniiHcrved to a high degree on thl. farm. It la eeii Lilly a
feeding eatiiblishnicut, and the hiten
.
tloti I. not to aell any produce of tlie
.7.
field, a. .uch.
Mr. Cheater under
tn uila the acidice of growing crop a.
well us that of f ceiling animal and
go baud lu band.
makes the

HIIMIIIMIMIIIIIIIIH
Making the Little

THOUSAND DOLLARS

E

GAME

AND

THI R2MAHKABIJB PERFORMANCE IN OFriCE OF TRINIDAD
CABEZA DE BACA, NEPHEW OF THE DEMOCRATIC CAN
DIDATE FOR GOVERNOR, WHO IN THE FIR8T NINE
MONTHS OF 1916, HAS SPENT MORE PUBLIC MONET
HIS FATHER
WITH A JOB THAN FOR
PROPAGATION OF FIS.H, GAME AND BIRDS.
PRO-YIDIN-

IN-LA-
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1

1

1
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WHEREIN

"JOBS FOR DESERVING
6ETS

IN

IIS

DEMOCRATS"

FANCIEST

AND

MOST COSTLY WORK

Trinidad Catie? d 1!br. neiilu'W of the Diimorratlc canrtlilal"
for (invernur ol New Mexico. Ir u iIi'hitvIiik Di'imurttt." Trinidad It
favorite with II"' M. iKinulil HiliiiinUtiatlun. II did not rh onto lhi
Job aa Flnh ami iiinnu Warden or Now Mexico for necr:.l tuonllia after
WIII mid ('. Milhmald liecauif Uuvemor. There were neverHl cantil
dati-or I lie oil Ice; biuiic litmi the I 'icos Valley, aoine from Coifax
t ouiity. aotne Hum iiiikiiik hl'-- ilnn iHimoirnl in Alliuiuer(iin.
8eV'
eral ol Ihi'Ku
were real
nrlt In fixli and Ruine iic-- f rvatlon and
H. vt'ial were true
iniiiiKHIioii.
hlliiiHlustB for tlio work; aiurtainen
like loin I' I'Mlile. the luí t Kepubllrnn incumlient of the oflire, who
did the wink lor the lute ol il. and did II thorouuhlv and well.
(iovrrnor Milkmaid. In a
Hpnili in Ivo.wiil, aid thai he
knew K. U. df lim a, the Immo. little ciiniln'nU' lor (o ventor, better
I linn nny
Imn,
other inuii knew
ui.J that II tie llncu win e elected, he
would make the miiiic kind ol a Covernnr that he, McDonald, had
been. In view of McliiiiialdV ciiutHe with the Came Wiirtleii. tliU 11
readily Lelievul.le. There Ik no ilinilit I'al K. f. de Unci, an
would m k u Cabeza dc lima for e.eiy nvalhilile Job. McDonald act li
the eain.lc. and tiie Kinsman or nil thn other Ciibezu de
liaiiiH won l.i iml I.f likely to K iiftray.
Mi l timulil lucked Trinidad 1'ulca de llacn from n list of
nine of whmii wete nni, "tent, lie I'ara waa late In KctlliiK
into Hie Ji.li. Imt l,e I.. iK mu. I. up lot lost time
Il la now In.
lour yearn mnce Trinidad ('. de l!:tc berame our
lliiinii Wiiiilcn. I ii.riiiK Ihul time KH
HAS SI'KNT tMJU12
ot I'I'lll.ir M().l:V. li.OHl or it tolleile.l tvi.tn Hie fMirMlii
or tilla
)K THIS Sl'M
ml hnnliiii!
fíale lor
l)K It CA
HAS S.'i.M l.i:.ss THAN I:, .".mi lor tlie irtiuiKution or null, hlrda
anil (;ime. To In
he lllm s,i nl tor lliei e purl ones J.'.'.'ul.li:
K Ti i K MONKV
TliK I1K.ST
I1111
I Ul'mlv
J U.S.'.:! T
f;ii'lll
by II is I i iiim hi ir h.i.ili'i of public el iii limi in emr-iiream
i.iivi Iiiik ami un nli htnl
by
il
Imiiiit
hlineir. by bin mor.'
lutiinil
f it ii, by liia tatlH't In law 11ml in nilarlc i tj fiivci'p d rrieiuli
ami minium, muí m tbe mini 1,1; of ih offne. the toat of which h.ia
mouiiiiil t.i itiii.iiiiK fi:ii!.'K.
What I be
Inti
ol New Mevb-thlnli of lliln illsalpal ion of
liii'ii-ii- n
li oi iti.. ma wliii h they bate contributed lo im K: h and
liiniie icjiai l " el l nnimully. ihroiich pun Irom of ccn-c- n
li
to
mi l Imiiii, is sl.ti .ii in Urn iMinn-- t pioiefl i l,ey bavii minie to
il lur
t nn
In Hie wiinlcn
Thi'v !iavn Inld th" tWiveriior
Hint tie l .nu 1..
It :
l
tbe
niiim f,,i,s am) they have
ptoM'il il In b in. T,in bave re ini- - teil Irm
111,
teiira ill their eyea
to iipl'ir ib- llia
a inore
or at le.ial
wniil'n.
Hh .111 oiiii in; v l,n
hiiiha lonci ption ni tin- iluite 1.1 the lob.
un; I lee.ii, ni " and rmllions ml pro
riil de ;.n:m la a
I' IH ban i'Mii'i'
niii'iK
.Mclionall Iiiih I 'nn l i t lie Iuik dec
lo
ri
ne
clined
l.mii or 10 In or mi y iiiyililnjf to blin tbal won! I
ti iilie him
i
t'livelliij;'' ami
ili- - ilia beii'l'iiii'ti
nt the
ol HiiH Hule. The aii'iamleriiiK of the i..oney
I"'""''
Innt ;oi ! i n nli
d.
Not nnli no - en lut
cMl'oii Intel p l.nl In ncMprvnl Ion of
aniiniil am! Inn! nlc , n :: .ropet eipi tnrtiirn ol public ti'onev wnn' t
I
like tu imt, why the In mo n.t.. uuii'i- ntnl ''.nh warilen linn allowcl
only a in. nu
:'i n:' to I c ;. 1.1 ror
ti nil Kami-- , out nf a I11I.1I
exiieinliiiii-.- .
Irs.:, It ;j '.vh'cli the paid voicbera In tin- - atafp audit
lor a ni. le Id ile Haca l.ns .eiil.
,, .."t:iiciit when li la sl own that In
The iinin i '
ni i
the aamc pel .ml ili.in. Wminn i.. t.i
ilrew, in a lilit on to his
I aa piisoral
aliiry.
v . fctim a' til o 'tul ti., ni ! of aiil.i'ip
f"r his ilepuili'M Iiiih total il IJ4'!i
nn.l tlieir "1"
.,ei" the piiiik
ti.i-i-
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EDDY GROVE CAMP W. U. V.
Aleeta first Thursday night eaek
month at W. O. W. Hall. Visiting
sovereign and member urged to al
una.
A. K. OyUl.NN, Urn.
JOHN W. 1RBY. C. C.
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1,7.

íhIi imil linn.'
i irtini'iil
has no rent In uní' I ti t ho St.it"
V,.
li. olüie "t
tor de Urn a s luí umbeticv or (Mu
s ciiilltiK job IoI iIh lor Hie period
b'i, of which
l
I

nnli

1

lw

.

I'linriTAiiLaox
f.vifja.

rBKOiNO aiiKKe la

tnnu

e'laeivntliei ti e

llta
have Isi'tl fully
T. I'.
bean r of Chain-pillacoiiiily, 111., h it i:iiii!!ed lit I:. anvils l.lMsi !.)'. p ut one time Hit feci
v
lililhia
iirxei inn li sa Ihiin mm
II aays:
"! I , c- :
.'i..it ." luu
"" Ilia I
l.i "til- .1' IxutlMIH
i.v." Il It -- Inmly a mail.-nf lur. Inu
nhere I'mn 'inl It len-- t an.; rl. ea cor
i'Ki.il!i!ilr-'l- y
lower I.IU.wlae be .l"i
uol li'.l l In llm saiiiecl ias nf ahecp every year, but b.iys Intnl. s,
ol
wether. I!'.' lake. 11 bul InnLa bctt fni
tbe f.ttl be but on haml. viirtlug tint
limipli in buy tlie kind thill other buy
up 'I I. 11 he cta Iln in
ia me ms-lat 11 reiiHi'i.'il.k' llucic. als-- Heriiiiuj
he kin I Hint uro 11 . t y In ii.hitii:ii..
ii
r n Ires wlii-'- i faili'hiil I n
the
loiiluedly Mr. Chexter. .u cena In tlie
:
Iln bMsliieH It i'i.ic Inrui-'i- .
tint';'
' bit buy lim me'lii is.
;.-- .
He believes In -- tarlii j 011 f, (.
ra-Iami
iimi fiill i.vs
all'
the Hume pn .' it:i 1 1 ry year Afte:
I.
they Innti ven on tr s tut KMet-i-

allMla. lui
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HARRY WOODMAN
VETERINARY SCKGEON
AND DENTIST
All examination, ut the Cll'It
STAItl.ES will be made FRFE
Ol-CHARGE, service, will ir
reasonable a nil sutUfuction t.'l'.r

untied,

Ranrhmrn

Attention.

H.J.SLEASE
Boot and Shoe
Maker
'tppnt'te Tost
OfUce.

Men'
Ludiea'

Solea, Nailed
...Wir.
I 5r.
Sole. Nailed,
Men1
Sole.. Sewed
$1.24
I. ndlea
Solea, Sewed
1.0
Children Shoe according to size.
Heela, Men', alrengthened ... 4(lc.
II. cls, Ladies', Ktrenglhent d .. 2Sr.
Heela.l.adiea or Mena. Rubber 5(kt
I
nni not bl asting of my Icr.g
but will compete witn the
in workmanship
and material
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
2

2

2

oniyí7s:i

$7.'0

tul' pílala
W

-

I

e
ile Ulna bii.i f:i'ti:i:cil lo .-ml
i'.n...: S
for tr:v"l;i
'xpeii
nuil to p:i bia tnther In law. Menú. I Si.-:i, $ : un a ,n.It atiiiii il'l.l "cm l imes" In m i na
,
i
deiiiilv. I'.nl
bari.ly 11 cení lot I10111, black liisi. imnil. plieasin ln 111, ijune
iioiini!a
u n In mime muniha Un- - lnclilv cfin-l- i ni ). . ,, ,
;f,
lnn
pa .1 mil ttioie inixiev for "liots.. f
" ,,r rnHier ni law a hn:'.'c !' m
be Iiiih lhVi-li-- ,1
luí,, i
and tfiiiiie tor the ben-r- it
of the
lut; of the foresta
mid the re
II. 'foic ile IMna bei alii" warden
' .171 M miIIm..I
i run the preñe
and Itsh dcpaiii it tor a whole year, helm! leas tli.'ti h ill th amount
I
of iiione'.' vv In. li Tom IMlablei
lor re aim klliK In M anil nlrci na
All a.ilarlea ami evpeiiMca were Included ill Hint Intuí ot 'u. .iHt
lii'liiibllcan ia inn war. b'll
IN TDK MUST NIVK MONTHS Of M'lfi W AHHI N UK II C
I SIil)
I I'
$10.8270 Vim SAI.AKIKS AMI KXI'KVSti.st.-AN- D
HE
ACTUALLY
PERMITTED
20UI7 TO PE L'OED FOR THE PUR
CHASE AND DISTRIBUTION OF FISH AND GAME.
'I'!'
Klateineiila diawn from tbe public r
of Hila
Thla Ktiil.i'liiliiiia total of l.'nl.K? is I.KSM THXN ONKTHtittl tale
UK
WHAT UK H
S KATIIKII IN LAW. SOSXYA. II M IHIUVN 'Mll rt
KAIl Til IS VKAU IN WAliKS AS A "HI'Kl MAI. I IK I I'TV." The war
delta telallve baa illip.t !nln th.. II. h ami t.iitne linnl In the
if
11
Hillary mid 1.17"" tor ''penses" , .ci. .lann-irI. I'm:.
Wat b u de llam a own personal exi
,at cniinl "traiel uii.l In
cidetiiiila"- - tliia tear ha alieinly pnsscl llm 111 i"k of '.'.SJ!.:,ii.
Ttila
'ilcat'l'i Inn lli'llim nil" has
more eMetialve cprv vcir allien
In- - befan
hohlniK 01 lice muí a- - te fouml li;mn'li mini, ami im.i',. In
hiitnom wlib Mi.. McHoiinlil inlmiiilHlriitioii ami Iti lamíanla f. r the
commi t of p.il.iic biiini'HH
Tue lint year In. waa t..ii,. n inn bit
peisoml ex,.. . iic.oii'it was r.'.XMI. In t!HI It waa
about I ho nam.'
bin in l!i. be l.i .l le.uncil bis w:iv nl oil! In llm Mi llminlil Hi'lmme
of
hicii. I11111 pub I. mmii v ami the expense account ammitii. ..! In $ .i
Kiimi Ibit il w.n Inn ,, hi. p 10
::;..-,-,
In III" abort pcil.nl of the
I11.- -I
inne moutliH ol I'Mil
.Mm. than 11
.ai aun. de Uncu, who la na careful in looking after
lelilí nea mid in. mis as la McDonald In
j,,i
foP "ib aervlnn
I'cino. rat' ," nim allow.',!
o:ric
i iity.
in
In t,,. chief
Iv allow el him
,u'l""
Still he Ima 1 hunted the atnle f77", Til
fur 'cxtiii olliie work" In llm hint two Mura. It nlinoat aiiKtiesU tJ,
Hiipi'osiiiou ib.l .'e Iln.., hat winked day iiild iiíkIiI sblfla or
or trieii'ls. or both, in mil. r In keep up with bla .hums aa a rtdutlvea
"ileaervln
li.in.crul.- - wbile the rinh ami k.iiiii' and hlrda hnc bren left
to ahirt
Ih

mrb r' r

.
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THE

CHUS

SHOPS

"IK HKST SMALL AND MOST
ECONOMICAL CAR ON THE MAR.
KET. SEE THE NEW MAXWELL.
FOIl

r'

fr

pii,K

,,ion
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-

r.

lor

KEE TIIE STCDEHAKER
THI"
(UEATEST CAR KOR
EHVICE
ON THE MARKET.

thein.le.
flHh.

Tlie
the Kimie and the blrda have Ihe misfortune not to he
terv.na IVinociiiHi" or to have a atiind In with the McDonald Inner
I'lii le ot polnlial favorlti'B
Ai-the fiahermen ami ihe himtera of thla atate what they think
or de llacu a aduiltilat ration or li e Kith and
Came Department and
ol the (iovernor who will not lift a finger to Improve roudltlona
Thev
will tell you, In pure. atialihl latiKiinite.
W hat do muí think of
fti.li .md lame warden who drawa
311 r.tl
for per.onnl expena. a " In nine month., and In the name perl.HjaiiendH
tor the real puinei of bla depart
nt
W bat do
nu think ..r an otflclal of n atmaicllnR younii
atate who
In addition to hl.naeir hat
chief deputy mid an ofrice depn
and
who htlll apenda 1110.,. money each year for "extra office
work ' than
he atMin.lt lor tbe real punain-i- . ot bla depm linent ?
What .lo M.u think or a ti.l, and
.' warden who .penda the
.
liin.l. toi.tr. bated by the
r
,
pr0H.,
or fl.h and aaine. In prov lditiS ,lurle. and '
expeiue accounia" for
relative and Irlenda?
What do you think ol a tioiernor who will alt quietly by lirnore
petition, and prole-- t. of the
who have
rlKl.t to prol.'..t .n,
ho raltnly permiia thla waste of public nmnev to proceed
with hi.
knowifdae and tiull approval.
De Ha.
ha. epctit IIJ.M4T2 In nhout four yam Of thla I" 3KI nl
ha. gone Into flah and triune. Tho real ha. pone Into the nialiHenunr.
ol id. Iluca. hi. office, hi. relative, and friend..
il.

"CAN FIX IT"

f

11

11

Academy of Our Lady of Mercy

,,, ,,, fr

'
MARTIN COUNTY, TEXAS.
tha practical and refined education cf
Young Ludie and Little Girl..
A I no liny, under Fourteen yean of aire.
High School, Commercial, Grammar ar.d Primary Departments
Muaic, Vocal and Instrument.'.
and Needlework incl ailed in the curriculum.
For catalog and necessary information addre.i.
STANTON,

A Boarding and Day School for

,.

1

t

.

Sisters of Mercy,
STANTON, TEXAS.
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AMERICANSAID BUND VERDUN AS SEEN

Are You Prepared

of War

Victims

FOR WINTER

A TELESCOPE

Bains'

Are

Franklin

Bursting
HGLT

WINIFRED

ACTIVE.

Shells Make Whole

Valley Like

Volcano.

"ASK ANY OWNER'

ed?

th

Want U Part ArUe th Outbreak
f Wse and uoeeed'ed In Gathering
Fund Amena American Fri.nds t
Carry n Wrk Keeping Away

Have you built plenty of ahed room
for your valuable farm Implement?
t
We would be pleased to furnish you

Big

with all needed material.

Ta.k.

NEW STOCK

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
PHONE NO. 6.

NEWS ITEMS

KNOWLES

J.

NOISES.

of Snyder, Texas, was
in Koowles with an eye open for
bargains.
I promising
J Jim Burnett of Monument was visitor in town for night seeing what's
doing last week.
Capt. Haney, formerly of Comanche
Texas, now of Artesia, was a visitor
here the other day.
Fred Pendleton stopped in Knowles,
on his return trip from the Midland
fair and he aays it was worth the mon
C. Helms

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Miller, returned
from the Midland fair last Saturday
night.

B. V. Clip returned from Santa Fe
where he went to see about some land
He got it.
O. O. Chance and asnlutant are busy shaping up the Miller ranch north
of Knowles.
Vernon I'lurdy, having almost recovered from his injurien, was in town

last Saturday.
Mlvin Smith returned to his job
hero, from the Rokwcll fuir, lat r
says there was lots doirg there.
Burnetts Uros & Prictor, of llrnwn
field, Texas, are in thin section, locking for fat stuff, for the market.

Mosely & Cunningham, came infrom
Midland where they were looking at
some fine stock last Friday.
J. R, King of Plains IVxns, was in
town on a mutter of business lust
Kri-da-

L. D. Howser cume in from

A

the farm

of town attending to business
the other day.
Quite a norther on the Plains for
several days, but, pleased to report th
grass and crops escaped without
north

injury-F-

rank

jt
T

i

.

(

V

Isaacs came in from tlir
ranc.i south of town for supplies last
Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Si. Wiilhoit went to East Texas, visiting relatives, to remain severa! weeks, leaving the other day.
Uncle John Clurdy was a visitor in
Knowles for the first time, in many
days last Saturday.
L. E. Beyers and family, of Andrews, Texaswere visitors in Knowles
lust Monday.
('. J. Ixiwery of Iovlngton, was a
business caller in this burg last Saturday.
Mayor Ray of Midland, Texas, was
a prospector in Knowles last Monday.
Rev. Aiken, of Midway, preached to
the Knowles folks last Sunday morning and evening.
O. II. Coleman returned from the
Midland fair last Sunday afternoon.
Roy Peveler waa in from the ranch
last Monday morning loading ranch
,
supplies.
Jim Blackwell sold twenty-nin- e
two
year old steers to Burnett Bros. &
Proctor, at 135.00 last Saturday that
are to tie shipped to market.
Walter Hightower, of the Arm
strong ranch in Gainea Co. Tex. waa a
butrinos
caller in Knowles last Sat- urd:ty afternoon.
-A
'PI,. Pnhla..
MM
land with its load of Joy riders lust
Sunday evening.
Harry Huston was here among t'ic
trays in hi new Buick Six, last Fri
day morning.
Tom Bingham ami family returned
from the Midland fair last Friday and
claimed it was a rood one.
M ri V
Wrmnl
Ih. ru4
oer school, visited Mrs. W. C. Cooit,
last Saturday and Sunday.
Johnson (ira ham had quite a fight
with Buick Six the other day but won

...

.,,..

r

R..

out after a hard struggle.
Judge Garrett and Special denutv
a sale of effects
Oneil. had .quite
"of
.
t
I
n .
win iruuw uibv leiv iasi aaiuraav.
Grass in this vicinity has a most
I

Dleajtinar

aDDearance. all maturinir
Deautirully, making the cow men sit
up and take notice.
Belipo Douth'tt, of the Caprock
west of us, waa a visitor in Knowles
for several days this, and last week.
D. R. Cotton, of Midland Texaa was
a prospector
tins vicinity, last Sun
day and Monday, looking for some- -

on
13:'. ''iiumi
COOKE, Cssmsr
O.

thing worth the while.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Harden came in
from the ranch north of town last Sat
urday, calling on friends.
Col. WillUmhs of the Cedar Lake
rsnch in ;hi lu; sand west of u: was
a business caller in Knowles the other day and while here he decided to
take in th latter part of the fair at
Midland might pick up a bargain.
Contractor Maxwell has the contract to nut up a large tank, erect a
wind mill, and paint the house for
Lee Stiles at his ranch west of town.
Ie claims business is picking up.
Mr. Isaac Wiilhoit, who has been
very sick at the home of his son M.
Wiilhoit, was out takinr a car ride
last week, this being the first outing
he has had since ha took his bed some
months am.
The road question is one of the most
pleasant features of recent publica
tions, and if the Plains folks don't
come through handsomely and keep
the ball rolling, it will be equivalent
to an acknowledgement that they are
satisfied with the roads as they now
are its simpy up to'em.
A. L. Heard cleaned up his Mex.
stuff last week when he sold to Bur.
rett Bros. A Proctor, of Brownftcld,
Texas, thirty-fiv- e
head of two year
old steers which netted Mr. Heard
about :i0.00.
A. B. Coleman, the expert garage
man of Midland was in this section
Isst Monday visiting relatives and taking items as to the progress of the
Plains ciuntry.
Almost the entire populstion of the
Plains country attended the Midland
fair last week ard have been return,
intr from that point ever since last
Friday, both day and niirht. They all
claim the "blow-out- "
to have been a
howilng success and the stock shew
the best ever with numerous sulcs at
most satisfactory prices and the entertainment features of a hiirhly
pleos'nir natnm.
It seems we are unable to get the
news from a trreat msny communities In the county;
liVe'' correspondents are paru!ye.. Persnnnl-Iwe feel w
must ru 'down the
"done" in the future ani irive th Cm- -.
rent a ret. Perbips the ethers v I
come tnroutrn and
"k :t
when they see there i s lot of
available space wnitin r to o fii"d Inroad writers who iré willirg to do
his or her nart for his lior.ie cimmu-nitwho sooke.
The Midbind
Vorthwenlern ruil
wsv renort th
it hss thirty five
mile of its trraile completed and has
some steel laid
the Midland end of
the line. This all sounds rood to th
Plains peonle, for all of them will
welcome the iourd of the whistle
when the train rolls in, the sooner the
quicker.

Purls -- Blind fur llfo la th fnte thai
orertsken many of France's sons
wbo hare not been permltie to offer
their lives on lb altar of patriot Ism.
Trench warfs re, tba roncusslon of
hug artillery, poisonous gases, flsmlns
tar, hnv
all contributed to cause
wounds In the heed, only too often resulting In total blindness.
American Initiative again hs stepped to the for. A group of American,
bar banded themselves Into a committee to assist In teaching th blind.
Mis
Winifred Holt, woll known In
Amerita for her work with t lie blind
In the IJIitliouse In New York city,
was the originator of the Ides.
She was In Ijindon when the wat
brok out as American delegnt to lbs

"lo-.k--

v

tll

Vic-P-

tve-kn-

v

JAL JUMBLES'

Albert Movers and Will S'x went
to Pvote after windmill supplies this
week.
C. . Mms and son John left Saaur-da- y
for Barstow, Texas, for an indefinite stay.
Messrs Carson. Lambert and Norton, and Mr. Norton's son, sil of Eunice were Jal visitors Saturday.
M- Lambert was proving up on
V- - "b'tn near E"n'ee.
We. Ewintr, of Pecos , wiis in Jal
VerfemHsv In the Interest of his firm,
Ts" M Po-d
nnd
A. J. Harrison njid family are vis-i- f
Pecos thi
wept
J T. and B. F. RufUnsto
Lake this week with sheep
for the .T.L ranch
Jesse Humnhrv. Mamn Eaton. Ben
"amson and G. P. Crenshaw went to
Met with the JAL herd this week.
W. R, Johnson,
John Barr and
Grandpa Johnson
were transacting
land matters her Saturday, t
Will Dublin and Flovd Stewara
snent Sunday night with friends at
Cooper.
E. B. Evans made, a trio to Judkins
the first part of the week.
Learry Ruffine-towent to Pvote
the erlv part of the week for tumbe foe the school buildinc.
W. T. Matkins
and Mrs. C. C.

fnwnu

wk

-

Cde

n

J. F, JOYCE; Vlo Pi
W. A. CRAIG, Ast't. Csshlt'

A. C. HEs.RU

M.

s

r

The First National Hank
CAIiKSIIAl).

DIRECTORS
CLARENCE

B6U

'rmn Auoclntlen.

In. wtNiriiMi tliil.T
tlilernnüciiiiil .hii.mi- - or lie blind la
tb.it in C.'Ml..ii j m Ii irn'iit oppor
tuiillle- - fie huí o.Trivd l Hid those
i
iv'i.. h.,te
lendeivil slulilless, sbt
nine u I 11,1s mid oil, it'i'i'd in gath
'HI fiiinU uinoim American
1I14 suft.i
IrleniU to mrrv on lliiiltiil siiioiint of
work wilii i.ie soMiers.
"The ilai iHt iiiiiiui'iits In a aoldier's
life me lln.se u lieu for tho first time
be renllzes Hun lie neer will be able
to see iiguiii.'' Miss Holt re'eiilly
"Wl: limit prompt esiert usslst
anee soon ufter the loss ( slifbt tb
blind mnii Is apt to lui omo desHindeiit,
10 loso bis intcllliini. u or to drift Into
an apathy rroui u hi. h It Is dlltlnilt If
not Impossible to nitio him.
"The committee's Urst tnik Is to fino
the blind miileivr. . mu of whom nr.
uiiirismeil in liupnivlsed bospltala
farm bouses or chnii-iiux- .
nnd many of
whom are cDiiKrcguted In the la rico ho
pltals or fted Cross stntlons. The coin
mltle sends vUltnr- - nnd tenrhers te
IbisM blind soldiers, nnd for l lioso otb
erwlse Hiyslcnlly able it starts tho task
of 'putting eye on their finger tlis
ami giving I hem llitbt llirough work."
The ministry of war hits Just given s
special building to be usel entirely foi
Msny
tb Instruí tlou of the bliniL
blind ten. hers have como forward and
offered their aervleea to Miss Hull ti
serve under ber guillame. A class In
Instruc tion Is held every morning lu
ono of the large hotels. The men come
her to start their lives hut ni:sln.
Typewriters nnd stcuouniphlc ms
cblne esieclally const rurtiil for the
bllud have lieeu Imported frmu Amerl
ca for their lustrui lion The men art
taught the "touch" tvie riling sys
tcm, similar to that taiiKlu In tunny ot
uur large business n.'Ii.miIs nnd col lenes
For ordinary writing nnd reading th
Internatloiiul Itnillle rnlsed li tter sys
ten) la used. Tho letters rcwinbln tht
llors telegraphic code In ih.it the)
aro a series of dots and ibishes, punch
pu
ed through heavy parchment-likper by a stylus. Checkerboard, play
log cards, musical Instruments, rsttan
for basket weaving, modeling clay sud
watches, all specially tiisde for tho
blind, bav been brought from Amerl
ca. A large consignment of games
sad writing materials which kind
friends sent to Miss Holt to ennblc
ber to continue ber work were lost on
tb Lusltanla.
Speaking of ber work with tbe men.
Mis Holt sold "My friends bar been
very kind In holding up my bands, and
the authorities have given us every
support. W are working In twenty-sevemilitary bospltala aud bav a
largo waiting list of men who are able
to be about and wbo wish to conie to
onr 'school' as soon as It Is opened.
My staff of teachers, all uf whom ar
necessarily French, have been most
successful hi their efforts."
I
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Whutley were

in

from

Saturday after supplies,

N. .M.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

JOHN A, JOYCE
A.J. CHAWFOnCi
0. M. COOKE

PtMto br Amtrirsu

L. 6. CRAWFOnO
A. C. HEARO

J.F. JOYCf

FIRE OF FRENCH IS OEAQLY

J. S. OLIVER

rfet

System of Opposing Fee.
It Pessibl
t Pour 1,000
hslls a Minute Upon Any Target
Rang Finding an Interesting Problem, Mathematics 8lng Used.

Msks

bs a

COUNTY

1

Taught Trades.

Are your roofs In food repair?
la all your live slock well shelter-

NEW YARD

Chalmers

tho ranch

W. U Beckham
and family, and
Mist Anna Ktta Knight, were in the
city Saturday.
Howard Chas went to Pyot after
supplies for th Chase stot the early part of th week.
A. O. Uenwiddie went to Pyot on
Tuesday. II has a cotton crop in
th Big Valley, below Pyot.

There ar few portion of any front
that I bav ever seen where one could
lain more than an Idea of a simile do

N A DINE.

Mrs. Ella Daniel and mother Mrs.
Walker were in Nadine one day
last week. They have Died west of
Jal and have moved to their claims.
P. ('. Dunbar has sold his rattle,
consisting of about 250 head to Mr.
HIiLkey. The Utter has leased
the
Dunbar pasture and Dunbar will leave
in a few days to look (or a new lo
cation south of us.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fletcher accom
panied by Misses Pauline
Williams
and Annie Ulack motored up to Mc
Donald Saturday and returned Sun
day in their new Maxwell.
J. W. Beatty is ceiling and- - plaa
tering hia home this wek.
Jim Burnete returned from Lamesa.
Texas one day last week, and reports
J hi brother of hia recent attack of
fever.
Will Glasscock returned from Mid
land on day this week.
He took
dwn a load of poultry to the Fair,
Miss Omah Wells of Knowles was
th guest of Mrs. J. T. Auburg sev
eral days this week.
A. M. iarkin returned from a tnp
to CVarlsbad Sunday.
Elbert Shipp passed thu Nadine
Tuesday enroute home from
his
ranch across the line in Texas.
W. A. Wel
has sold his ranch and
cattle to J E. Weir. Fie la thinking
of going to the mountains.
Mr. Beyers and wife of Andrews.
Texas, pased thru Nadine Monday
J. M. Wise is drilling a well on the
Shook place.
Mrs. Hob Williams spent last week
on the Terry ranch.
tMrl Korneimy returned Mondav
from Portales, with about 100 head
of cows that he bought.
The purty at Mrs. Hob White'j lust
Friday night was en hived most hiirhly
by a I a r ire number oj yi.unjr f .ll;s
Mrs. Mullie Koriicijay
returned
home Sunday from IMphm, N. M.,
where she hud been 'siting her urns
for the past two weeks.
W. It. Ilelcher has been on the
sick list this week, suffering from an
attack of rheumatism.

fOOD PRICE RAISE

M. K.

tall of tb operations,
erdiiu is an
exception, write Stanley Wsshhurti In
tb liondon Times. In a certain place
carefully sheltered from view of the
SAN ANTONIO
enemy was a dugout, and through th
RETAIL MERCHANTS'
loophole of this peered tbe long range
ASSOCIATION WANTS ACTION
eye of one of the highest powered tele
scopes that It hss ever been my prlvl
!ese to look through. I could not bav
BY THE NATIONAL GOVERNMENT
Imagined that from a single "Ix't ou
could see so many of the now fnuious
points which bsve become sym iiynmiis
Oroears of That City Ar Not
with tbe defense of Verdun.
Mad by
in morsas
Iown In tho vslley of tho Meuse lay
tr.
Declaring; Thai
the town Itself, whence, every few
am I Net Justified.
minutes, cam the distant revertiera
Uon of a bursting shed. Wben on U
Resolutions demanding an investiIn th town Itself on sees little. Unby the government nf the high
gation
less a shell falls very near, one never
prices nf wheat and other food prodsees It at all. Hut from our observation
ucts woie prepared by officials of th
point on can see volcanoes of duat and
Han Antonio Ketail Merchants' assoblack smote .boot op ber and there
ciation and adopted al a mass meeting
about tb town, followed a little later
by tb
belated aound of the report
held under the auspices nf that organ
drifting up from the valley. Verdun
liatlnn.
Itself Is apparently bidden from tb
Secretary Adnlph tlrassn nf the asdirect vision of tbe enemy, hut ranges
declared that the meiebant
sociation
long ago corrected by aeroplane bav
nf TVxas were disappointed at the apbeen established thes many months
parent discontinuance of the Invest!
It Is questions ble, however, bow
gatina recently begun by the s;nvern
much check the gunner bav on tb
ment Late advance In the pilcas of
target at present, sine It hss become
unhealthy for the fierman aeroplane
flour, breakfast foods and other sta
to ahnw themselves In this vicinity
pin groceries, be said, bad reduce I
In the ilsytlm.
the prolhis d th retailors In such att
Til country Is rolling In all direcextent that they could Imrdly afford UJ
tions ami for tho most part barren of
handle them
forest or shelter except the very quesMr. tirasso said San Antonio retalf
tionable protection that stnull villages
grocer are of the opinion that the In
afford. Through our glasses wo can
eresse in aholonlo prices Is not juste
see the shells bursting In snd shout
tied by tlm relationship iHitween supply
the vlllnxo of Kleury. behind
we sre told tbe French mustered for a
and demand
counterattack against the Hermana on
Fell,
and nipped their ndrnnce by
Bank President Pound Oullty.
way of iMiatimotit n the bud Just at
T. W. M lloone, president of the
the moment when the Teutons
their wsy to Verdun open tiefore
defunct American National bunk of
them. The village Is already desolnto
found guilty In
Fort Smith, Ark.,
from tbe Cernían shell Are. A little to
federal court on a charge of
FOR
the north lies Vaux. and we au ust
SALE My
thoroughbred reports of tin bunk's condition to tha
tli ruins of lli
prbe winner R. !. R. Cork and a few comptroller of the currency. He will
IUI is til
telescope that the piles or choice Cockerels.
appeal. Tbe Institution wits closotl
brick snd the reuialnlnn nslls staud
MRS. W. II. MULLASE.
last March with a shortage nf I'JuO.OtX)
tit III clear cut detail.
Tin plnln before us and every pon
tloii of the rnlley that iles nenealh Us
a.
Morgan Livingston,
fs stripped of any sign of living thing,
OFFICERS: E Hendricks, Pres.
tut fur tho continuous burstluu of
J. N. Livingston, Cashier J. A. May, Ass't Csshler
shells lu nil directions one might Imsg
Ino that tho w hole ImiiNcspo hud been
loug luco sbsinlo
I hv human habitant. A little to the west nf Vsux
slsnds tho sullen ridge of Douailinnnt
)
Depository (
United
fort, whose inline has become famous
throughout the world ns tho scene of
Morgan Livingston,
J. A. Luik
E. Hendricks,
DIRECTORS:
some of tho fiercest fighting which this
Carl B. Livingston
J. N. Livingston,
war haa produced.
Bird.ey View of Meet Hemms.
Pown ho western slope one can see
the Hues of the Herman trench, tbuoich
the French line Is lilil.lcn from our
view by tbo crest of n rldne thsr Intervenes. To the north Iles the vslley of
the slow flowing Menso
hit to the
CARLSBAD AUTOMOBILE
west Is the Moit llomine 'hat bloody
sloie which cost the lues of thou
sands.
Turn In any dlieliiiii ami one always sees In the sir half doseu shells
big shrapnel
burstln. Now It Is
over FliMiry, with lis rlnuda o' puffy,
cotton like smoke drirtltut off on the
breer.e
tille a second Ister. with a
itiisIi like the explosion of a volcano,
a shell alined at Verdun tears up half
-- FOR THE- an acre on the loe north nf the
town. Tho German are sending In
In rue numbers of their !W
today, nnd
their explosions on tbo s1oxs snd
crests of the hills resemble Hie sudden
eruption of a volcano, while for many
minutes afterward the craters steam
ami amok Ilk Internal fires.
I'm lor our eyes, though w see them
not. are nentfy tucked away I know
not bow many of the lurking 75' s nnd
Mgirer guns. Tho country Is an Ideal
ono for them to work In. Every conMAKERS OF THE FAMOUS
spicuous object now In German hand
has long sine been definitely located
snd tb rang worked out to a nicety.
Leaving our observation point, w
motor back to th outskirts of tbe
town, where the general show us on.
sf bis
stations. Iter ar
set tip a number of 75's on epeclsl
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO GIVE THE BEST POSSIBLE
mounting. In tb center of th Marlon, suspended on a small platform, ta
AB
AND REPAIRING.
SERVICE IN BATTERY CHARQINO
brass ball. The moment an enemy
ELECTRICAL
OP
ADJUSTING
AND
.WELL AS TESTING
machine Is surhied the boll Is sounded,
snd. no matter from which direction It
EQUIPMENT.
may be com
, every
gun Is on the
taricet and tbe thre correction necea
sary for the first shot have been made
BATTERIES EXCHANGED
within fifteen seconds
The mathematics sr extremely Interesting.
A
very Intellect.
ynunv msn with a
book of logarithms
pu, an,
pencil
itndettonk to explnln to me how the
anglng was done While he was drs
Ing neat trianglea and polygons and
CARLSBAD AUTOMOBILE
rslnstaklngiy propping perpendiculars
her end there th enemy dropped
thre shells not too far away, and I
cannot at this iluie recall a single one
uf tb
uatiiMi.
hl--

INQUIRY ASKED

tldWhsi.il.r,
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NATIONAL BANKof CARLSBAD
States

Postal Savings
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COMPANY

11

11

Official Service Station
ELECTRIC STORAGE

BATTERY COMPANY

EXIDH BATTERY

anti-aircra-

11

COMPANY
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JAPAN'S VIEW OF
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THE PHILIPPINES
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EIGHTY-POi-

From the Islands.
WILSON STANDS BY DANIELS

To men and young

Secretary of Navy Haa Survived Meat
Savfe Grilling Senater Fall, Authority en Meniean Affaire, Alwayt
Advance Information en Hap- peninga South el Nie Grande.

men-- Fall

Ct

clothes are ready

AFTER GOVERNMENT

!

GiVES OUT CONDITION

Explained by Quezon, Delegate

SEPTEMBER 30 TO OCTOBER 14

RESULTS
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LEAP Of COTTON

The fntied State nureaii of enf,
estlinntes i ..pori,. the condition of th
cotton crop on Sept ft as .nt 3 a I
cent of a normal, aealnst 01 1 A
IV. IIMd
uiJ.n.if sept iV IU15, ant
a ti" i
cen' iveenge on Sept. 25 foi
the Inst ten vent s
The heavy Jeto
atlnn throughout
the central southern states, together
with the unprecedented destruction by
boll weevil in Texan Amansan Uu
Inlana and Klortda and destruction
by caterpillar In southern Texas and
eastern Florida rauned a 4 H per oonl
dei'ivase In thecondillnn since Atig.'.'-'- i
Cool night Injured the crop In the
northern portion ol the cotton belt.
Forecast In a yield per aere ol 1ÓIV.1
pound and a total production (allow.
Ing 1 per cent from planted area lor
abandonment)
of about II.H.TJ.fmfl
hales, against M.IHl.Hii hale In PHI
and HI, l ll.U.KI two yearn ago
Cotton jumped tVO to M) Kitnts oni'.H
New Vork cotton exchange following
publication of thn agricultural depart
ment'n bulli-ttshowing damage In the
middle cotton states' crop.
PitcenilM'r sold up 67 point to ft.Vi
cent a pound and January wa up
point a' IH nyi cent.
Th Incieuse amouDted to nearly tl
a Iih e
Yk-eslipped back about 10 point
after the first wlldnnh to thn hull aide
following the publication of the

Imi-i-

-

I

at'i-ii-

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m,
Preaching rervlce, U to 12 ft. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
Preaching service 7:30 p. m.
Choir practica 7:30 p.
Tuesday.
y.
Prayar meeting 7:30 p. m.,
Wed-oesda-

GRACE CHtHCH (EPISCOPAL).
Lord's Day Service:
Holy communion 1st
Lord's day
m.
a.
t II
Morning prayer and sermon at 11
i. m., on all other turd's Pays.
F. W. PRATT, Vicar.

i1
ICHOR

rr;

ST. EDWARD'S CHUROI
Sunday: Ixw tnaas and sermon at 7
a. m. High mas and sermon at 10
a. m. RoKary devotion and benediction of the Messed Sacrament at 3

METHODIST

Public worship

Classified

E

V

!',

WANTED. To care for childlren
from turn tn aiv Dflnmniina
door south of the Baptist church,
MRS. MATHEWS

' .

1

'

tim-iti;-

A SNAP IF TAKEN SOON.
New 0 Marlin for sale at 117.60.
Never been used.
Fancy stock and
a fine rifle. Enquire at this office.
30-3-

i

I

I

i

I

alli-mp-

I

4.

FOR SALE AT ONCE A drop
head Singer Sewing machina, in good
condition.
See Archies Nalaon or
phone 243.

forty-nigh-

Im-

i

Pror

f

Adyerllsenients.

Moors.

Ui-g- i

e

J

....
I.
v U.
iKsicr . n fuMstr vr
other sweets, 1 have tons of nice
pure honey at my office to sell in
quantities an at pnces tnai will ap- peal to you as economy. w. ñ.

erkr

I

be conducted

I

d

u

will

next day morning and evening at the
Presbyterian church with Mr. Lowry
in charge. The subjects for treatment
In the pulpit will be "The Devil's Ke- serve" and "The Gospel of Sonnhlp".
The evening talk follows a series on
great texts in the Biblo
The Lord's
Supper will be celebrated the following Sabbath

eer-vir-

rout-riv-

BRITISH

CHURCH.

The Epworth Laivut at 7 P.
Bible school at 10 a. m.

1

The Home of Hart Schaffner& Marx

8Y

fifl

p. m.

During the week mass every morning
at 8:15 except Saturday at 7 o'clock
Korsary devotion and Benediction
of the Blessed Sacrement on Monday
Wednesday and Friday evenings at
7 :Mtl otlnck;
on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday morning during mass.

t'

Imi-i-

!

e
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By ARTHUR W. DUNN.
Washington. Oct
i
bun
aald that no one race really
iiii.lt rHianils the hleaa and amuitloua
tut jiulirlvliig niullvea of another
llii Store contain il thin moment
rat e, hut It ia all igether prulmble (bal
one of the largest and best stork of
ru't'H I'm! ii. e aumewliat aklu may
Hart Schaffnvr & Man clothe ever
altnlliir ra'ca heller thnu
lliuse illiiiiii'trlrally iipMinlie. The aug-offered in Carlshad.
ia t aiiHcil by Hie re' ent publl-l alluii of .Miiuuel yiie.nn a
aiieo b. Ili
When we nay "large" asork
we
ilellviTi-- l it In Hie hiiii-i- ',
hut It dues
mean your advantage In selecting;
i
Uul
lu have ottraeli.'d any atteu
I
tlttii
if nurse Hie Jnpanesp areaouto
when f say "ImhiI' stocks we mean
whitt
nlxiut iM'Ing nunpured
hrl for you.
racliilly with Hie KUIilinm. They once
rejertrd Juhu Hurrett aa ambaaNadur
i
In other words, we've selected these
ue he bad luatfw a Hlaluuieut of
Hint kind, hill I hey are butb oriental.
good for Ihrir quality-valu- e
lo you;
and Ijiiexiin la aa eiillgflieiied aa I he
they're brought together with the idea
Jupauese.
figure.
that they re going to be WORN; not
The Way Japan Vlewe It
Thn exchanga wa In a turmoil as
Qiii'fim
tvaa
urjlug Indetieudenra fur prices mounted to new high levels.
(imply that they arc going to be
the Pbilippluea md aaht there waa do
SOLI). The way t"y
e
the
danger uf Japanese laklng tbe Island THREE SPINSTERS FOUND
DEAD
If they were ludependeot Miller of
and satisfaction I hey give that'a
Minnesota,
who
haa made tbe Island
our beat proBt.
TWO OF THEM SISTERS AND ALL DIE
bin particular study, asked bin If be
thought that If Japan would not Dabt
IN ROCKING CHAIRS.
for the I'hlllppliiea If they were lude-Never willing to be onaratnd In
... . .
.
M.....1.I
rnf.t llwt Mi k.lfap fc .
PMurfl
rr..uT-,i- i
w uuiii I Siau ugDl I0O tJDIieil
life, threu splnntorn, two of them
otates for tbem?
,vl tbluk I can point out tbe differ- tern, were found dead seated In the
ence," replied Queaon. "Tbe Philip- living room of the old Htnelter man-- !
pines, aa an Independent nation, would
Ion at Lancaster, Ohio. Kach bodyj
not be a aource or danger to Japan, was In a rocking chair.
but tbe Philippines under American
They were the
Allen and Ag-- I
sovereignty might well be a menace to ne Hmetlers, fifty-fo-Mic
t
and
Japan'a Interest lu tbe far east"
That ia a view wbirb baa not been years old, and Mis Mary 8tretton,
thirty year old, a neighbor and a
roitxlili-rei- j
by Americans.
We
bow our posMeexloua or our bosom friend.
(Ki'iipHtlou of any part of Hie globe la
Authorities are under the Impression
a uieuait lu any oilier people
that it might luivo been a suicide pact,
The NmetU'r sisters reMatedy refused,
The Paint of View.
Anil JiiNt think of tbe dlPeretiee In offer of marriage, fearing this would:
lovti Imhii spurni-Kinnllv she
Hie point of view
We do not conidder separate them
(ante tlesMU'ii and followed him U free Culm at any inciiaie to u. but
ES TAKEN
SHOOTS MAN. WOVIAN. SILF.
Their fortune hud gradually melted
llilladelphia und ent to all the
If Cuba Klioulil Im taken by a great
awtiv until Agnes recently wa foreed
power we would eouxlih-- r It nitmt
nun
nn.ita
lAMAull
hotels
hi
Uitrri
seat'i'h
ol
him
i mi. uLirrit
lo seek employment.
iiuicl nitin air.!u
THE
We "view with alarm" any
Mrs llelmr
hiindsontely ilreetl
OF TRIPlFCSIMr:.
l
on
tin
purl
of
Japan
Another Zeppelin Raid.
nlKuhi
lo
biid seriueil lo
ut all times it el sup.
i
even a isialing alulu on I be Amerii,en Zeppelin took part In a raid
A tli:lll lll'l I AO. It III
Wi'l'lt
ltol to pllisl with moiii'V
can rniiiiueut. anil we bare JtiMt
over Knjjlund and two attempted anj
FORTINED IN IHF WfST IS. ill it'll lili I in i'Ii 'i ooiniin in iitrill v
HEAVILY
tiravier's wilr JumI (ho yenrs a JO,
l he payment
of I.ViNO.roo atiuck on liomlon. No casualties are
i HI
Ull'
li'Mlll.
Ill
olllli'll
Us
it
CAPlliREO FROM GERMANS
fur I line Utile Went ludia Ulunda be
t hie wa driven away and
sliootim; In lloti'i V' illon, I'lula.t.'l.
cause we fear they may be taken by reMiiied.
Stwwl Mill Probabt.
the other brought down. It fell in an
N.otr'
jdiiu, Iiimi M"i II i"iv llil,ir ol
mi ron g foreign power.
some
stilted Ihnt the Texas DevelopÍRENCÜ PROVE QUITE fACI0R Votk, .lUll nililWII 111 Ml i .1 (' I, .' It Is UesoniH'es
J'lilgiug from IIm-- way we feel aboat open Held and limned up. Member
ment
eonipiinv will erect the
of the crew were Incinerated and their
clur, wi'iil lo i room on llio ninth llooii
acuulHltlou of territory near
steel nulls at Texan City Tlu
muy well lie, as gtiexon bas charred remains walu-rcover Held.
m l hot to liatli .1 j pitny owns ;f),ta.ia tons ol orecom.
Another Zoppolie Maid on (niand of !t:I. Jtm'.-'rin nalil, that .In pirn ha an eipial fear of A On, t...u i m. I. i t tku 1....
f
:
( ', I It
,.,j(i- - irnini
nir
Ill iKIil.Mll of till' A It !tlll
Tex us and louisiana, and it is undertbo ai'tiilsltlon and holding of terri- three minute appeared stationary
eult In Tvventy-Ninof Nt'w Vork
Inn
I'linipaiiy
stood development of lis own Iron ore tory lu Hie orient. Japau feels about
Tneir Llv
and NumMr and ei uiii.ly
In
flame. It fell slowly while
ouudiid an unknown fields Is to soon
start A. It Wolvin Hie far rant aa we do about this hemi nearby resident cheered.
et Noum VraoKd.
woman iih lilm
Nphere.
Is
It
tbe
point
of
view.
of
t'hirngo,
the
company's
lent,
pf'il
l
., complete keynote nl
hola
't '
riniii Mi t llnlar I'litlnd ht'r own lift und several directors conferred
Henry Ford f1ada;ea Support.
Wireleaa From Aeroplanes.
ul
(ifiiiiMii bnttle lin I rum I liip.iurie to
i'Ii tin siiiiik ri'iun
Henry Ford, thn automobile manuHo far eiierlnieuta have failed to reHouston. Mr Wolvin said a sutel
AfU'r hniiiii ihiil tin' othi'r wouiarl
1'cioiite has liecn captured liy lliiv-Ismill might Im' estahllshed al Tcxark-an- a sult In sullNfactory arrangements fur facturer, took lunch with President
iill"i .'lililTn tmiir ol most I Hi-- , rut Irom tin1 roiuii intil It'll unooni'l.
wlrelesa coiimiuiiiiatloti
with aero Wilson at Shadow Lawn, N. J. He
to handle Cass county ore
e..
tus hauling north of i lir H
plane
ni In tlii roi ridor of lint hotel Shf
There have been a great many we In conference with tho president
(i'ih'ihI Hsig mill Hoi l.nuilon thai fi ll Hi tin fis't o Manager Mills. She
Washington tallo Lwavw Toaa. exHTlmeuta, and officers uf both army several hour, and stated that, though
lit lllsli culcrcl Comities, iiiorcoiniittf wiis t'uhtd to a hoipiial Thn hotel A cliM-- and haromeUtr formerly the ami navy are working to Und how It a Itepu bl lean In the past, ha was supbe done. There Is a fortnna waittx'iimii test.tunrc Tlii lattor's lime mini iHiii iiseovirtl the Imdic ol tlx proierty of President Washington and can
porting him for
Mr. Ford
ing for the man who can In rent a
evert sm
ullier two in Hie ht'dniom
said official nporln
also a uomliinution thermometer and
made it known he did not favor camacheino.
workable
achieved,
Hi Imli victory na
TI
'I'lif trlpln tr ix xly l Hliroinl.vl In hurometer have hern mild by Mrs.
paign contribution.
"I think the e
lotii'tiyi"i
tanda by Daniel.
1tei llii"" imiki ol ilrsM'i ln driving inyHtiry
jealousy Julia Washington Kontulneof Dalian,
should seek thn man, not the man
PreMlilent Wilson han been loyal to the tifllee," he
gulii-.(iuiioral j on the part of Mrs llitlnar was th a
nl Cieorgo Washthe Herman renter
declared.
ington, to the Mount Vernon associa- Heereiery Daniels. Not many cabinet
tlaiir inporh'd I,. 71 si (iurinaiis rapl'irrd pi Inrlpnl i'au
onVors
Merahell
hero
grillMr.
Poisoned.
anrvlretl
the
severe
(itavler and the woman, who wai tion. It has Ixvn In the Pallas Mem- - ing
mil lain) supplies nl wai iniitinal
which the aecrelary of the navy
The wile of Vlon President Thoma
I inutile, lull alter thrusts liy llritli.li
as his wiIk, went in an auto tUh Kite cathedral since May, 1IUC h.m undergone
Int e he
been In
Marshall while at Chicago holed
ami Kii'iii'h the previous iluy itnw a to I'iiiladniphU tin' pri'vioin day and Kor the association, Mrs. T S. Maxey othve. Hryan suffered, ofhaa
course, but became 111, dun to ptomaine poison,
vli-went
AiMtlu,
regent
to
the
lliul
about
ivgisUiring
room.
their
of
eioo.e
llrrihan garrison
allnr
lor Texan, ac- Itrynn hail becu tbe target uf public
by rating oyster. She accomThey loll Iht hotel early In the even- cepted the it'lii's, which were neat by attack for many years aud waa used rtusnd
m.aile i"M'iH a, un si Impossible
panied
the vice president to Ht Loul
to It Pun lei haa had more than three
tu the recent fighting Urn llrltlsh ing and went lo a theittor Altor hav aiurer to Washington.
years of It and still romea up smiling. Improver! and remained in her room at
asad French pressed steadily lotsrd lug a uiidiiitrht nipper ilownlown tilt
'lour Mill
Pri'Hlileut Wilsun aland by him and a hotel slnch her husband made adIn a ruttple returned to the lintel
in Imtli sides until Dm luon
Fire destroyed the Hour mill and el fliMM, not mcciii to be Inclliiet) to desert dresses at llollovllle and Kast St
II
piM'kel
was no louver avail
deep
The tragedy iMViirred IttiiiietliitU'ly
Tcx.'ii knna. Ark., formerly any of hi appointees while they are Luil. 111.
' 4lr Im IIm iicrurins as a pivotal pott I under thn roof giinlen nt the hoti'l evator at
by the Lund Milling company. under tire.
owiiep
Mini VI tlll held nut, bu ees, 11,1 Hit while, a danne wai In progress No one
Hurdleeton Suooaada Wllllame.
KntlniaUil Iohhm Ji.tia, with partial
Fell's Information.
iii'riiiiiii line anil blocking a lurihri them heard l'ie shoti mid n 'tilling i
Governor Fergunon ha appointed
No mini In public life seenia to have
Inturanre
II. Ilurdleston, manager of
Charlo
allied advance
known' of the alTitir tlillll the wnini.lisl
the fund of luforiuntlou Hhuiit Mexico
Two ttriota firod.
the nlatii railroad, to succeed the lata
In forty .even air duels along I Ua tviitiiail i'u hml to tint i'iiri'idoiposxcse.
by Senator Kail.
Altuosl
,
hu had giren 'Hfore
Half an hour alter
Milium.' Mont lit.- - r reni n
Mrs Ktmu'ls Apinitu. siskir of
lililí now
anything of lniKirlance bat-pe- Willi mi l Williams a railroad comSilue O'i man fiver
who w.s telefraiihixl,
ni'riveii her three smalt children their diuner.
duwu there tbe New Mexico sen missioner.
ol Kl Paso tor ba a tip on It and aomct linea la
Iroin New York with Howard Kaneey, Mm Paul
Invasion Admitted
as found deml in an adjoining room weeka ahead of ibe newt service from
lie identt
In tin- - vnnd Zeppelin attack upon partner of tin dnad man
of Hulgaria by RoumaniInvasion
Long
with a pistol wo.ind In her head and the border
before Villa became
I
t
aiglaud In
an
admitted
by Uarmany.
hour twenty lied Mrs llear
Her hushand, a active the lust time Fall waa telling
one In hei lnvat
Mrs A pin nil said Iter lirolher wat
ailne. (econ-wekilled and a minihi friend that aonietblng waa likely
home.
was
pUiinliei'.
not
at
tho
woman
CRAiNlÑD
taken
Ittf
to
idoaor and
LIVESTOCK
ster il smalt bouses wrecked or dam
to baptieu along that line, lie also COTTON,
gave them information about the grow
look iarl In liospltal was not his wife,
ard SrviMi '.epiM-liiNew
Mayci',
Lord
ror two years, aivoiding lo Mr
Dalla.
the i tul No Industrial or mllllary
Sir William Henry Dunn wan elect Ing strength and power of Pelli Dlax
Ttsllt. tvt 2. -- Cotton: Middling
ilnhllliiiiint
Air Apmaii and Mi Kaniwy. Mrs IteliM ed lord mayor of Immlon. He t the will, h haa weiitly route to light.
xi'iii damaged
was
She
(trariur
followml
fa'r. uV.Vic; strict good middling, 18. 2ft;
Children Carrying Oerme.
ralt Kn
third rVunan l 'itthollc elected to thai
ti hmd at llw attni'koi , had
livhint and n'iieaUiily had hei
Wahliiglou la a city where tbey good middling, 15.W7; strict middling.
Huiitli, rait and
lint all i'aMd
Rtoe in reoent yearn.
make nil kind of exHrlmenta with tbe Ij.r4): mlddllní. IR V): strict low mid
tiortlirmt i ounlioi and north midland
school children.
Iteeenlly tbe school dltng.U'rj: low middling. 14 Vi: strtol
rv
aulhorllles iiermllted the school rbll gsvid ordinary, 14
good ordinary,
dren lo gntber up all the old papers 14. ru.
WOMAN PRESIDENTIAL ELECTOR
hi Ibe city, duaty and germ enverei a
firain Wbetit: Per bushel, at Dalla
Ihey were, and carry tbem to tbe sevJUINOIS DEMOCRATS ALSO DECLARE
eral acbuol liuildliiKS
It waa a lauda- milt II Vi. No. 2 basis soft
foinr White-- itt to l
mixed, 91
ble object, the smiug of paier. In
TOR EQUAL SUFFRAGE.
view of the scarcity, hut tbe punen, to til, delivered carload lot mill
' Til lllinul
bullid bare been gathered without
Oit. Texas red, &4 to M nackod; 61
IVtnuorntlo
It will aoon b time to begin uainf
ucb possibilities of dire results.
to SJ. bulk
In Mlnn at Hpi'innhi'ld, lf
Young Jee Blackburn.
Wannt In favor ol niial onttranK I if
BLZIQKLRGOIDS
Port Worth.
Former (senator lee lllackhum, now
and llii eight hour day lorlmlli
Call and get our price before you buy
Livestock Cattle: llueves. W.Olt to
In charge of building the Uncoln
M il and
'ngK'"l n
itiin'it worki-r- i
DieuioriMl, U seventy elulit years old. I
".li: cow. 1.00 tofírUiO; helfnr,S,V(i)
oonaifririilliii'al puroilu
saw him staudlng on the street wait-lu!.) to 14.75; calve,
to (lis); bulls,
Wa igh MiK láloch,
Mn atli-il- ic
for car Ibe other day and read-lu- g S ot) to H.ÓI): suckers, tfl.tW to W llV
aaniiHl for pn-i.of Km nli ii
a newspaper without the aid of
Hog: U.ii to SI0.iV.
tlir ttr-- l
ttal alelor at I a if it Thii
leases, t'nela Jo Cannon 1 not the
Sheep: 4.(10 lo .7.V. lambs, 9 0 to
patty
any
(xilitii'al
lu
"HAS
IT."
youug
IiIiuokj
only
Utn
uaa of many years In this M15;
goau, 4 80 to 5.50,
t
lit
country.
"bat taken
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NEWS

CHURCH
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Farm loana Wanted.
am in position to make farm loans
in the Prcos Valley and other land
in the state.
Write full deUiU and
direct all corespondence to, J. p,
Ilunick. 615
Topeka,
South
St..
,
I

.

.

r

cansas.

nii-mia-

PASTURE for Horses and Cows
Alfalfa. barmuHs mil i)nv., a . in- per day or $2.50 per month in advance. T. MARQUESS, La Huerta.
Wanted A few milk customers
for mUorning or evening delivery-Ph- one
E. Stephenson, 202E.
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I CORNER

d,

,

For Sale or to Trade for Mare.
Mules and geldings fit for army une
K. B. Knowles, Arteaia.N. M.
50 gallon
$3.00 each.

a

e

li

FOR SALE Lots 2, 4, 6, 8,and 10",
block 19, Spencer addition to Carlj-bafor sale cheap for cash, or will
trade for team Rood mules. Address
Geo. I. Starks, owner, Barstow, Texas.

DRUG STOR.E

Steel Barrels, for sale.
Th Public Utilities Co.
SlK

Drown.

The steamer Roberval, bound from
Otta, Ont, lo Oswego, N Y , want
down in a storm llvemllei off Oswego
Six people were drowned. Three others, after being In a lifeboat eight
hours, were rescued In an rxhauaf-condition
The steamer, loaded with
lumber, was ol steed construction
Moooaaln Bltee Lad.
Johnny Taylor of Orange, Tea., and
eight year old, suffered intensely as
thn result of the bile of a hlunl-lal- l
mocasín, lulliol on a leg and causing
terrible swelling, although there wa
prompt medical attention Al the lima
tho boy was laying with some other
children on Adams bayou.
K owner Chioken.
aiaok Hated.
Incensed at poultry dealers for fore-Inup the price of Kosher chickens,
thousands of New York housewives,
backed by the United Hebrew trades,
"went on strike " The women declare
ihey will buy no poultry until prioei
reach their proper level.
To Remain In Servloe.
Texan. Arizona and New Mexico
guardsmen lor the present are not to
come under the recent order of the war
department relieving troop on the
border aith fresh organizations from
the northern states Thin wan Saturday sumí ire,. i; soii'herndepertment
headittai"iM's. Su;i Antonio
g
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